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CRIPPLED CHILDREN’S CLINIC TO BE HELD MONDAY
UIRftFAN ft!■ n i p i  v f

»•

OKLAHOMA IS 
f  HOMING HERE

Dr. Earl McBride Has 
Treated Thousands 

o f Cases ;
CLUB MEMBERS -  

SPONSOR W ORK
No 1  Cost j  Attached to 

Service to Be 
f ' ■ Provided

FINAL PERIOD OF 
BIG BONUSES 

IS HERE

* Several additional crippled children 
have just been discovered by the Uons 
and Rotary dub members, and these 
will be given the unusual opportunity 
at attending a free clinic. The clinic 
wlU begin at the First Methodist church 
at id O’clock tomorrow.

Dr. Sarto McBride ot Oklahoma City, 
orthopedic surgeon, accompanied by 
Joe N. Coleman, executive secretary 
ot the Oklahoma Society for Crippled 
Children, and his assistant, will arrive 
early tomorow morning. The crippled 
children will be thoroughly examined 
by the specialist and their parents oi 
guardians will be told what opportuni
ties there are for corrective treatment 
A Rotarian or Lion has Men assigned 
to each cripple In order to make sure 
that each will have every attention

Wortt for

?

i *

children In the 
first In Okla-

Nride, with the hdp of the^Ltons and' 
Rotary dubs of Fanca City. Lew Wentz 
was the first wealthy man to go to the 
aid of Dr. McBride. Mr. Went* gave 
freely of his time and money, paying 
the sblatiry o f the executive secretary 
and donating thousands of dollars to 
insure sueoess of the movement 

The Work started with a clinic such 
ak Will be held in Pampa tomorrow. It 

civic dubs in other towns took 
up the movement and secured the help 
of Dr. McBride. After the clinics ob
tained the necessary facts, arrange 
meats were made far the treatment of 
the cripples. Those who coukl not de- 
R M N ciid .;. { J-
fray their own expenses were given fln- 

This method was used for about two 
years, then the dubs succeeded In hav
ing a bill passed by the legislature ap
propriating funds for a hospital for 
crippled children. The Oklahoma So
ciety for Crippled Children was formed 
to control the work. Mr. Hamilton Is 
secretary, ahd lute a busy time ar- 
raging to help various dubs and cities 
hold their olinlcs. The results have 
been astonishing, for some of the most 
crippled children are now almost nor
mal.

The Lion* apd Rotar* clubs of Pam
pa hope that all the crippled children 
in this territory will come to the clinic 
tomorrow. Many o  fthem doubtless will 
be found in conditions that could be 
greatly helped. There is no charge 
whatever for the clinic service. Ar
rangement has been made to furnish 
transportation for any cripple. If this 
Is necessary, a telephone call to Mrs.

*M. f .  Downs, Public Welfare nurse, at 
the Chamber of Commerce will ob
tain It

Pampa physicians have been in
vited to attend the clinic.

-otlceable increase in interest In the 
impaign in the country Many of 
he smaller communities are beginning 
■» *•"* ho soiidiv behind their con

testants, and indications are that city 
of -Pampa contestants are going to 
rnve a stiff- race to keep the Buick 

to town. On the rural routes too, are 
.  everal who will hare to be i 
1 ’  VfW 'strortgly When the TffiSl

too of votes is made. . .
. In the News campaign, ope ot the} 
mrs has been set aside for the coun
try division, and this no doubt ac-j 
counts for the spirited interest being! 
token, as out-of-town contestants.

Marriages Increase
Early in November

The

With one whole week remaining of 
the big 100,000 extra bonus vote direr, 
contestants In the Dally News big 
15.000 automobile and prise voting 
campaign are beginning to get busy 
with subscription votes In *  manne 
which presages some Interesting devel 
opments in the near future. Until 9 
o’clock next Saturday night, Novem
ber 17, every $30 worth of subscrip
tions turned In counts Just 100,000 EX
TRA votes, over and above all regular 
voles.

Contestants are now beginning to 
center their activities on building $30 
clubs of subscriptions exclusively.

H ie prevailing opinion seems to be 
that effort during the coming week 
will turn the tide in erne’s favor. So 
many extra votes are given with $20 
club6 this week, that several contes
tants are planning to put everything 
else aside for the week and work on 
subscriptions exclusively. Friends of 
contestants are now beginning to take 
a  spirited interest in the race, and 
several of them were caller* at the 
campaign office yesterday, requesting 
ubscriptlon books that they might 
vork for their favorites.

A feature of the past week Is the

PRESIDENT WILL LEAI 
TENTH OBSERVANCE OF 

SIGNING OF ARMISTICE
0-HAV-HlghT 
led by Pre-
nr ttrill Wiri •

UNION CHURCH SERVICE 
FOR ARMISTICE DAY TO 

BE H E L I HERE TORAY

GRAY COUNTY OIL ASSAULT UPON
PRODUCTION IN 

SLUMP
WASHINGTON, Nov. 1C 

government officials, 
sklent OoUdoge, tomorrow will toad 
America into the wlrid-wide obeerva- 

by the tenth anniversary of the 
signing of the Armistice.

Mr. Coolidge, acompanled by Mrs. 
Ooolldge, plans to go to Arlington 
national cemetery, early in the morn
ing to lay a  wreath on the tomb at 
the unknown coidier He will speak 
at an observance of the day under 
the auspices of the American Legion 
tomorrow night at the Washington 
auditorium.

At 11 o’clock in the morning, two- 
minute silence, observed all over the 
world on previous armistice days, will 
be observed in America. A bugler 
will sound taps over the grave of the 
unknown soldier to end the silence in j 
Washington.

While tho president is speaking Sec
retary Kellogg, who during the past 
year has been fostering the Kellogg - 
Briand treaty lor the outlawry of war. 
will be addressing a peace meeting In 
New York.

Much of the day’s observance will 
center about the tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier. Scores of organisations plan 
to have representatives place wreaths 
on the White Marble slab, which dur
ing the year has received tokens at 
respect and honor from thousands. In
cluding the Bremen filers and the Oral 
afcppelin crew from- Oermany 
; ThroughOlj^' « .  country, 
cf every denomination and

Fb o c l a m a t io n
Uav at

7 ”

werta war. to wftleh
M R  » * «  

lire that free-

late, aad 
fhls day e

to the

cm Hurt

ith, a

realise that they do not have to work 
for their own particular car. Also 
a full set of district prizes must be 
won outside.

The preliminaries are now about 
over, and real work for the automo
biles is expected to start in earnest. 
No more tme will be spent In loafing 
or collecting free vote coupons by 
those who expect to win the cars 
and other big prises. Ttoe contest 
closes Just POUR WEEKS from next 
8aturady night. In the next 30 days, 
ambition will reach Its highest pitch.

There te still roam In both district* 
for several more ambitious workers. If 
your name is not in the list, and you 
want to get busy for a car, pee the 
Contest Manager at the Newp office 
tomorrow. By entering now you will 
be able to get in some good licks on 
the 100,000 offer, and there Is no tell
ing what you can accomplish until you 
try. Receipt books and full infor
mation are available. It oosts nothing 
to try, either now or later.

Come in and talk It over, anyway. 
You have everything to win and noth
ing to lose.

HOOVER’S LEAD IS 
22,400 VOTES 

IN TEXAS
DALLAS, Nev. i f —<>P)—Herbert 

Hoover’* lead in the presidential 
rare in T en *  had widened to 32,- 
400 t o w  tonight a* the Texas Ha
tton Bureau made the final tabu
lation of the week.

With the count complete from 
200 counties and Incomplete figures 
from 52 others Hoover had a total 
of 365,811 votes against 343,392 
for Smith.

Father o f Local 
Teacher Is Hurt 

in Auto Accident
AMARILLO, Nov. 10—</P)—Struck by 

a motor truck, while changing a tire 
on his own automobile near here, J. 
D. Singleton, 68, a contractor, was 
seriously injured and may die. His 
legs were broken.

;r

first week in November gives 
promise of the month’s being a  b u sy ^ B  
one in the way of marriage licenses. I the 
Seven have been issued during the 
last week. One of them was to a 
negro couple, v

Among those taking out licenses 
ware: Monroe Babttt and Miss 
Kathryns Carpenter; R. A. Montgo
mery and Mtos Sirilla Duke; Ben 
Browder and Mbs Avis Byrd: Brnest 
Satotit and Miss Mary Jackson: 
Shelby Oantz and Miss Nell Jones; 
and John L. Peak and Miss Ann K. 
Farley. Charlie Hervey and Fannie 
Lewis were the negroes.

Morse Royalty in
LeFors Area Sold

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Morse, landhold
ers southeast of LeFors in the middle 
of oil production In the LeFors pool, 
have completed a royalty sale of In
terest.

Itoe transaction between Mr. and 
Mrs. Morse and M. Reynold*. H. B. 
Hill and C. E. Engledow. each of 
whom have purchased a l-3S4th in
terest la  and under certain lands has 
Just been recorded. The transaction 
equals l - 16th of l-Sth royalty under 
the following lands: the north half of 

northeast quarter of section 67. 
the west half of the northwest quar
ter of section 68. the north half of 
the northeast quarter of section 53. 
the north half of the northeast quar
ter of section 54. and the north half 
of the northeast quarter of section 57, 
all In block 35. H. and O. N. survey.

The amount of the transaction was 
not announced.

AMARILLO WOMAN HEADS
MUSIC CLUB FEDERATION

THE WEATHER VANE
• 0 m • * « .

AMARILLO. Nov. 10—oP>—Mr*. R. E. 
L. Morgan of Amarillo was elected 
president of the seventh district Texdistrict^!

and Monday
meeting

Hereford.

Mr. Singleton is the father of Miss 
Jane Singleton, teacher in the Pampa 
schools.

■ an** aeieneer*. wime ireungs - -  ------
hankfnl rejetatag re-eche that on fd o c k  Simdmy ewnina 

this day - - r- revmtten of the m , noted boy radio

,  ■ - ..............

With a daily lass of 1,835 barrels 
Fittingly in commemoration 0r! 0 r*y county led the slide In production 

Armistice Day. a union service of the the Panhandle The Gray county 
m fnlirii of Pampa will be held in the *!«“ »> totaled more than aU the othcrli 
auditorium of the First Methodist Panhandle counties put togethher 
ahtoch at 11 o'clock this morning. I Mo°re couni>' with 8 slump o1 350 bar"

Dr. Paul W. Horn of presl- * rels daily was the next hardest hit.
dent of Texas Technological college,1 w,th *>*rd,y 8 completion reported 
■wilt present an address on “Outlawing throughout the Panhandle and with 
Wai!? Special music will be provid- cold weather a slump was expected 
ed by a rtia**rd choir under the dlrec- j The local county reached a new produc
tion of Prof T. A. Fanneli, and by, it*® «*co«i »•** with “ -W6 1 F l e e i l l f f .
Ihe Lions club quartet. isle dally, to bring production to within ; ^

2,000 barrels of Hutchinson county.

GIRL PREGEBES 
KILLING ORGY

Five Persons Die in 
Louisiana Farm 

Tragedy
GUILTY ~MAN

ALSO IS KILLED

One section c f  the auditorium will 
be reserved for ex-service men, who 
will march to the service from the 
Legion home. Commander P. M. Cul
berson asks that all ex-service men be 
at the Home promptly at 1:30 o ’clock, 
wearing the Legion headgear. As a 
tribute to those who paid the supreme 
sacrifice, Commander Culberson asks 
that all citizens cease their activities 
promptly tot 11 o’clock, and remain 
silent two minutes, with bowed hoods.

Reminiscences of the original Amils- 
tte Day are being exchanged by the 
ex-service men. Commander Culber
son of the .local post was in France, 
standing in mud to-his waist, when 
Re looked at hie watch and gave his 
company the command to “cease fire.” 

Judge Newton F. Willis will speak 
at the Methodist church at 7:30 

Billie Haw- 
singer. will

Sing; at this service.
• A banquet for ex-scrvlpo men and

pleaasnt

Most Stores to COUPLE CHARGED 
Close Monday for IN ROBBERY OF 

Football Game TRAIN
Monday in Pampa will be observed 

as a holiday by closing o f most plaoes 
of business for much of the day.

The feature attraction of the day 
will be the football game between 
Pampa and Perry ton for the bi-sec tion- 
al honors. The game has been called 
for 2:30 o'clock. In "th evening a dinner 
will bo given ex-service men and their 
families at the Schneider hotel at 8:30 
o'clock. There will also be a dance giv
en at the Pla-Mor auditorium com
mencing at 9 o ’clock and lasting until 
the early hours of the morning.

Schools wil be closed all day as will 
be the banks, novelty stores, hardware 
stores, dry goods stores and cleaning 
establishments. Lumber yards will 
cloe at 10 o’clock and will remain clos
ed the rest of the day. The grocery 
stores will be open until 10 o’clock.

FORT WORTH. Nov. lO-M**—Travi* 
H. Wilson and Miss Ottle Bridges, 
alias Griffin, were charged in U. S. 
district court here late today with the 
*50,000 robbery of a  Texas and Pacific 
pasenger train mall car near here 
Friday night.

They are charged specifically with 
theft from the mails.

Police had arrested the man and 
two women late Friday night.

He fits the description given by the 
mail clerks in every detail and his 
clothing was drenched when he was 
arrested by the squad of heavily armed 
policemen near the viaduct

The train robber, according to a 
negro porter, who saw the man jump 
from the mail car. dived into a pool 
of water between the tracks. The 
negro told officers the man was wear-

medium

Train-
The daily total output was 65,100 

barrels, as compared with 67.805 bar
rels the previous week.

Production by counties:
Carson—5,940 barrels, a loss of 380

iNiiRb.
Oray—26.970. a loss of 1,835 barrels. 

'Hutchinson—30J70 barrels, a loss of 
140 barrels.

Moore—1,210 barrels, a loss of 350 
barrels.

Potter—30 barrels.
Wheeler—685 barrels, a loss of 105 

barrels.
Total—66.100 barrels, a loss of 3.705 

barrels.

Falls Under 
-Two Victims 
Alive

Local Merchant 
Dies at Wichita 

Falls Saturday
- jfe m

years old. died at a Wichita Falls hos- 
pftal at 1 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
^Slowing an illness which lasted since 
last August. For some time attending 
physicians faild to diagnose his case. 
Death came from leakage of the heart 

Mr. Flelschmtdt had been a resident 
of Pampa for the last year and a half. 
He has been manager of the K. C. store 
Ber of Mascat Temple at Wichita Falls 
and a popular member of the Pampa 
Shrine club.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Levine left for 
Wichita Palls a half hour before not
ification of Mr. Fielschmidt’s desgh 
and were not aware that he had pas
sed away until they arrived in Wichita 
Falls. Mr. Flelschmidt was Mrs. Le
vine's brother-in-law.

Mr. Fielsmidt is survived by his wife, 
a seven-week old baby, and one bro
ther In Chicago.

Funeral services will be conducted 
In Wichita Falls, but the time has not 
been set.

Drug stores win close from 2 to 5:30 ing blue overalls and was of 
during the Pampa-Perryton football build, 
game.

Texas Farmer Is
Killed in Accident

WICHITA PALLS, Nov. 10—<>P>—W. 
W. Lynn. 75, a farmer living near 
Charlie, Texas, was killed instantly and 
J. H. Young of Wichita Palls seri
ously injured when the automobile in 
which they were riding overturned 
near here late today.

Young's back was broken. Sam 
Young, a son of J. H. Young was not 
seriously injured. - He was at the 
wheel when the accident occurred. -

Pure Oil Staff 
Men Visit Here

Several officials of the Pure Oil corn- 
pay were here Friday to Inspect the 
company’s holdings in Gray county and 
visit oil fields of the Panhandle and 
West Texas.

The party included: Heny M. Dawes, 
president; R. W. Mclllvaln. vice presi
dent; T. Wasson, chief geologist, all of 
Chicago; B. 8. So Belle, manager; and 
O. H. McDuff, general superintendent,

ed through the field by O. J. Sevier, 
•oeat, o f Amarillo: and M. A. Finney, 
district superintendent, of this city.

Los Angeles Bank
Robbed o f $4,000

LOB ANGELES, Nov. 10—</PV— Four 
men, one a negro, escaped with $4,000 
today after herding 25 customers and 
egiht employes of an uptown branch 
of the Security Trust and Savings 
bank into a back room.

Man Confesses He 
Killed Woman at 

Detroit Recently
DETROIT. Mich., Nov. 10—(AV-An 

hour after his arrest In a hotel here 
late today. Jack Blair, alias Walters, 
47, confessed, police announced, that he 
beat Mrs. Jane Lantz, wealthy widow 
to death in her home here Thursday 
after robbing her.

Police said Blair was preparing to 
leave for Pittsburgh, his home, when 
he was arrested.

After the robber left the mall car, 
police believe, he hurried to the via
duct on Summit avenue, hid the loot 
in the leather bag on the beams under 
the overhead structure and called the 
taxi in which his woman companion 
and he were to escape after removing 
the bag.

The bag, containing $50,210 in cur
rency. was found by emergency officer 
Massey, who climbed around under 
the structure in search of the man 
who was believed to have jumped from 
the train at that point.

Explosion Fatal
to Wink Resident

WINK, Nov. 10—<n—One person was 
killed and another was expected to die 
from burns receved when a kerosene 
oil stove exploded here last night.

Mrs. Daisy Robertson. 34. died al
most immediately after the flames 
had enveloped her and her son, Louis, 
17, a member of th Wink high school 
football team, was so severely burned 
physicians gave him little chance of

FAMOUS JEWELS FOUND
IN ROTHSTRXN’S EFFECTS

NEW YORK, Nov. 10—MV-The Ev
ening World says today that in the as-

and presumably included «"»nng the 
assets are the plunder o fworld famed 
burglaries ad robberies

Mrs. Boy Mathis of Miami shopped in 
Pampa yesterday.

Jack Dunn, who has been in the sup
erintendent's offiee of the Roxana 
company for several months, has been 
transferred to the Tulsa offiee. Hs 
leaves today.

John Tarleton 
Student Killed in 

Auto Accident

LAKE CHARLES. La. Nov. 10 -M V - 
A negro's mad lust to kill, believed to 
have been caused by fear of the con
sequences o i  his alleged attack on a 
daughter of Dupre Mallette. tenant 
farmer, led the negro, George Cole
man. 40, to set on the entire Mallette 
family, killing the parents and three 
children and injuring the two other 
children, officers believed tonight.

After concluding his party in the 
death ergy. Coleman lost his own life 
when he fell beneath the wheels of a 
train he sought to board at Jennings. 
La., to escape vengeance.

Details of the carnage at the poor 
rice grower's home were told incoher- : 
ently to Sheriff Isaac Fontenot, Jeff- ■ 
eraon Davis Parish, by a 10-year-old 
daughter of the Maltottes who escaped 
during the shooting and hid in a hay 
stack until it wds ewer.

hoem and asked for a shotgun and. 
Rome shells. Told that lialtofto had ? 
nolle. Coleman shot the farmer who
crumpled but revived and ran into the 
house, the negro at his heels. Here 
Coleman beat Mallette over the head 
with the butt of his gun.

Mrs. Mallette grabbed a pistol but 
was kHled before she could use it. 
Coleman then felled five of the chil
dren. three of them dying almost In
stantly. The two others are believed 
to have been fatally injured.

The girl who fled the house, dosed 
and hysterical, was unable to give 
a connected account of the killings. 
As far as could be learned she did not 
discuss with police which girl as- 
sertedly was ravished.

Coleman, officers later were told, in 
suited the young girl near her home 
Thursday by taking her into his arms 
and then releasing her. He seised her 
again before she had a chance to get 
away and threatened to kill her If 
she told anybody about the affront. 
Alesia was permitted to leave the spot 
unharmed.

Dr. V. A. Miller, of Lake Arthur, 
j parish coroner, tonight declared the 
five victims had met death at the hands 
of Coleman.

A verdict of accidential death was 
returned in the death of the negro.

MalleUe's surviving children were 
placed in the care Of neighbor!.

ABILENE, Nov. 10—MV-E. L.Hicks, 
21, of Richester, Haskell county, stu
dent at John Tarleton college, was In
jured fatally near here tonight when 
thrown from an automobile on which 
he was riding with six other Tarleton 
students.

H ie stripped down machine locked 
wheels with another attempting to 
pass it.

The students were returning to 
Btephenville after the Tarleton-Mc- 
Murry football games here today. 8 
D. Kelley, Ranger, driver of the other 
car. was uninjured.

HILDALGO COUNTY CONTE8T
MAY NOT DEVELOP

CAMEL, Nov. 10—-MV-The possibility 
that the Hidalgo county election will 
not be contested by the Republican- 
Citisen ticket supporters who wrote 
names of their candidates on the bal
lots after losing a court fight to have 
the ticket printed was seen here today.

Mayor Dave Klrgan of Weslaco said, 
after conferences with other leaders of 
the Republican Oitteen or Independent 
faction, that the election of their can
didates foe district Judge. Gordon Orif- 
fin, might put a different light on the 
situation which brought rangers to the 
county to guard balloting. A county-

has been vatesd ter Wednesdays 
McAllen. Hie course of actio 
not be decided before then, the

Veterans of White 
Deer Will Hold 

Armistice Service
WHITE DEER, Nov. 10— (Special)— 

Ex-service men of White Deer win be 
in charge of a union service to be held 
at the holgh school auditorium Sunday 
evening, beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

The program will consist at talks, 
patriotic songs, soldier's songs, and in
strumental music.

The welcome address will be made 
by Mayor J. C. Jackson to the visited  
who will be present, W. J. Miller will 
introduce the ex-servioe men. W. H. 
Strickland of Amarillo will deliver the 
principal address.

Baptiste o f th* oity have been making 
plans for .special programs In obesr- 
vmtion of Honor Day, Nov. 11. DoogMte 
Carver, pastor of the Baptist church, 
will preach in the morning on “Ootag 
Over the Top as a Denomination.”

In the evening. Chester lY lf te . a  
war veteran, will tell the B. Y. F. U. 
"Some Experiences I had as a German

A. C.
'ju n io r

fF Sr - j

s.i

M :



Bribery It Hinted
in McPherson Case

b i .  GEORGE. Utah Nov. 10—
Jcri*y Wilson. 20, who gave his ad- 
dre» as LRile Rock. la <tead of
bullet wounds received in a gun light 
with officers and his partner, Jack 
Williams, also of Little Rock, and two 
woman companions are being held 
In Jail here on charges of stealing an 
autc/mcbile.

Wilson was shot and fatally wound
ed in an exchange of shots with 
deputies wile had surrounded him In a 
ronyt aln Ihc rugged mountain country 
north of here late Wednesday night. 
Hfe croup? nlcn already had been 
taken into custody.

LOB ANGELES, Nov. 10—<A>>—TYtt 
Examiner tdlflflttt says it has learned 
form authentic sources that docuknkn- 
tary evidence which *111 prove that i t  
least $100,000 was Involved In the dis
missal of the Almee Semple McPher
son case, now In the hands of the 
county grand Jury. ’

The evidence Is reported to the Ex
aminer to include both telegrams and 
letters, in the possession of the Investi
gating body, which were exchanged be
tween persons vitally Interested In the 
rvnngelii;'" case.

Yest' >y two Los Angels* news
paper! went before the grand Jury 
as wiL> s, carrying large portfolios of 
documr v.;ry evidence. Much of this 
was ob l ined some weeks ago from 
Minnie Kennedy, mother of Mrs. Mc
Pherson, who left here after a dis
agreement with her daughter several 
weeks ago.

It was leared that In this evidence 
submitted to the grand Jury where 
several cancelled cashier’s checks made 
payable to persons In the case. The I 
amounts of the checks were reported to 
run from $1,000 to $10,000.

Howard Payne Too
Much for SaintsMcMurry College

ABILENE. NOV. 10—(/Pi—The hopes 
of the John Thrleton plowboys of ob
taining entrance to the Texas Intercol
legiate Athletic Association got a set
back here today when.they fell before 
the thrusts of the McMurry College 
Indian*. to o.

AUSTIN, Nov. 10— m  —Howard 
Payne college defeated St. Edwards 
University. 16 to 0, here today.

U was the tldrd consecutive annual 
defeat cf the Saints by the YcUow 
Jackets.

NEW YORK. Nov. 10—</P>—Success 
In making fodder for cattle out of 
wood, and a future possibility of ex
tending the edible range of wood, 
were announced at the coal luncheon 
of the American Institute here today. 
The announcements were made by 

• Or. Friedrich Berglus.. of Heidelberg. 
German chemist who produced gasoline 
from coal.

Wood, said Bergluk. contains vege
table substances, known as carbohy
drates. a class of chemical' which in
cludes some of the most useful of the 
nutritious elements In mankind's diet. 
There are two kinds of carbohydrates, 
one edible, and the other hdt. al
though the difference between them 
a e extremly sllgth. In wood Ber
glus found the non-edible kind*, and 
went to work to recover and convert 
It into the food type.

CHICAGO PAYROLL ROBBERIES
NET ROBBERS OVER $18,M0

CHICAGO. Nov. 10— Two Satur
day payroll holdups, cne at the Hotel 
Sherman after noon, waylaid a girl 
robbers more than $18,000.

Four robbers invaded Hotel
Sherman after noon, waylaid a girl 
assistant cashier, and a timekepe- in 
an elevator, and forced them to lisnd 
over more than $6,000 to have ...un, 
used for several small payrolls. , , I 

The other robbery war. at the Colum- ' 
blf Tool Steel e .npany offices In

, Sound the Note 
o f Yule Cheer

—  W ith  a P ia n o  fr o m  T n ipP -y  
M u sic  S to re . A nufribei'' 6 f  
m o d e ls  fr o m  le a d in g  m a n u fa ctu rers  
a u ait y o u  h ere . J u st  th e  th in g  to  
g iv e  th e  fam ily? f o r  Chriutm as.

S c h a a f  Upright Piano $ 55|) 
Schaaf PU /er P*»rtO «*> 

Schaaf Grand Piknoi 1,150

Ad&nri
NEW PNEUMONIA SERUM

IS DECLARED EFFECTIVE
NEW YORK. Nov. 10-opy—Health 

Commissioner Wynne announced, to-, 
day that a serum "of great value" 
in the treatment of labor pneumonia 
has been perfected in the research 
laboratory of the city's department of 
health.

The research, he said, had been 
carried on during the last seven years 
finder supervision of Dr. William H. 
Park, the last two years with financial 
aid from Lucius N. Uttauer. gkw* 
manufacturer, y- The serum probably 
would be available to physicians In 
twena months, ite ana.

JOIE RAY AGAIN WINS
OVER FRENCH CHAMPION

DETROIT. Mich., Nov. 10—</PV—Jole 
Ray. America’s premier distance run
ner. took his second victory over El 
Ouafl, French Algerian, who won the 
Olympic marathon championship last 
summer, beating the Invader over the 
20-mllc route, here tonight.

Chesty Joie grabbed the lead at 
27 laps and was never headed. The 
time was one hour, 52 minutes, 11 
seconds. Ray's best mile was the 
third, which he covered in 4:83.

2  D obra  S ou th  o f  M u r fc c V

Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Wise and
Smith, Jr., are spending today 
tomorow in Lubbock.

F. P. Reid and Nels Walberg left
yesterday on a business trip to San 
Antonio.

. . a n d i n  O C T O B E R  -

h u m s ;
titan last October
f t-

A  l a n d s l i d e ^ * *  the N A S H  " 4 « o r !

l e r o r i T m  f e a t u r e *  — g r f f A f  f  - e a  w . f  t  r t t r . n  . i r  r,

Twt»lgflM4M asiMotr nttM ia^i Hi i)  ........  Biiw oeotnltmd Loager wheelbases
U  Air, r . f t ^  Sketfc x,tha58$>t>ricatio« Qoe f»Ure «al— ■
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Insurance Man Is
Indicted for Fraud

or. LOUIS. Nbv. !•—tAV-T. J. lCc- 
Reynolds. vice-president of the Inter
national Life Insurance company be
fore It was taken over by the Missouri 
State Life, surrendered today at the 
federal building In answer to a fugi
tive warrant based on an Indictment 
charging conspiracy to use the malls 
to defraud in an alleged $3,000,000 
Florida land irertadft.

The Indictment, returned recently at 
Jacksonville. Fla., names McReynolde 
and four other officals of the Dayton 
Shores. Inc., a Florida Land Develop
ment concern. ^

Plowboys Lose to .

YOUTH IB SHOT TO 
DEATH 'B Y

S O M E T H IN G
T o  Crow About

MONfeY in the Bank! th e  de- 
positor started with small sums, 
that quietly accumulated, until 
he had achieved a neat little nest 
egg— something to cl*ow about.

. GOEBEL TO TRY AGAIN
JACKSON, Mia,* Nov. lg^<ip>—Art 

Goebel, winner of the Dole prize for 
the San Francisco-Honolulu flight, au- 
nounuced here a  day that fie contem
p la te  a flight from Roosevelt Field. 
New York, to Los Angeles and then; 
back, In an effort to establish a new ' 
transcontinental record- Goebel said ! 
the flight would be made this month 
tf the necessary arrangements arc com- ' 
pleted.

Hotel Owned by
Dr. Straion Burn*

NEW YORK, Nov. 10--</D—Fife to
day destroyed the Bible Colony hotel J 
owned by the Rev. John Rodch Utra- 
ton at Greenwood Lake. Tho lose was 
estimated at $25,000. Dr. Straton, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist church raid 
tonight he was convinced that the 
lire was of incendiary origin.

He would not charge, ho said, that 
hts enemies had set fire to the hotel 
because c f  his fight against Governor; 
Smith, but he "recalled" that incen
diary fires had been set In his home 
here several years ago after he had 
campaigner against cabarets and night 
Iclute.

Mrs. Straton' was more outspoken. 
She ‘ asserted • that because her hus
band “could not be intimated" he 
night to have protection. She said 
she was considering asking Mayor 
Walker for police protection.

GRAY COUNTY STATE BANK WE THANK THE PEOPLE 
PAMPA AND GRAY COUNTY 
for THE FAITH SHOWN in US...

Your FAITH Made It POSSIBLE fi*r 
Us to MORE Than DOUBLE tlfe 
Capacity of Out PLANT..........

We have jiist installed another large GloveV Systeib. Thisgftd&ttS 
1000 gallons more capacity. We have also ^ust^jOgtalled an 
large washer and a large Vorclone /Tum bler which deodorliea 
delints your, clothes at not mor^ than 120 degpee^^L

... I?
A  Large Volume o f Air patting through yqu* clothet purifies thempei

W E H AV E JUST INSTALLED A

Complete Glove 
Equipment

W h i c h  m a k e s  i f  p o s s i b l e  f o r  y o u r  S h o v e s  t u b e
RETURNED LIKE NEW! Every job  must satisfy! For the 
sure protection of your dainty garments we have a complete set 
o f puff irons—
And with this additional equipment we will maintain our

. 4 6 H 6U R  SERVICE
With experienced and skilled workmen we inyit 
cleaning plant in the entire Panhanflld o f  Teitas.

M  I t  "Hr..’AAr - $

you to inspect the ttiost up-to-date

BIGGS NORN
PAMPA, TEXAS

TW O PH ON ES--CALL 720 6 r  466 FOR A  COURTEOUS S;

iv



LET us give thanks that the earth, once sown wiUi 
the salt o f hate and watered with the blood of 
Heroes has a last grown fertile and now yields the 
fruits o f peaceful toil.
Let us give thanks that hearts once closed in em* 
nity are today open in good will, that hands which 
once brandished the sword now guide the plow and 
the loom, the scythe and the pen.

Let us give thanks that we can today pay silent tri
bute to our Martyred Youth. Anu so, this morn
ing, let us pause—

FOR ONE MOMENT

Pftfrtpa Drug Co. B. & C. Coffee Shop 
Adams Dry Goods Dixie Confectionary

Biggs Horn 
Eagle Filling Sta- 
' tion No* 2 
Quaker Drug 
Dilley Bakery 
Rex Theatre 
American Legion

Pamp* Business 
Collagt ; ft.*

C. C. Alexander 
Gibson’s Cafe 
Still Jewelry Co. 
City Bakery -
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Tractor Tested in War on Dust i  y  m j a c k s o n . m i » . .  nov. k>—</*>—At-
m  torney General Rush H. Knox In ft

Roy Autey .district traffic chief of letter to the Senate and House today 
the Bell Telephone company, was a ' sted ^  jolnt commlttee be 
business visitor in this city yesterday, ^pointed to ‘  Investigate . certain

' charges made by Governor T. O. Bilbo 
Miss Dee Breeding is spending the m a message to the Legislature FVi- 

week-end with friends in Amarillo. day.
The governors message sought to 

show that the attorney general had 
been requested by the state tax com
mission. during a former regime, to 
maek certain income and inheritance 
tax collections where the amounts in
volved were large, and in this way to 
receive a commission of 15 per cent 
for cases he did not participate in.

Attorney General Knox branded the 
governor's message as containing “ in
sinuations and not concrete state
ments and issued purely to injure me 
palitiaally.’’

WAS YOUR HOME 
COMFORTABLY 
HEATED LAST 

WINTER? t V

t CANADIAN. Nov. lP -(8 p ed a ll— 
Hemphill county through the efforts of 
Parker D. Hanna, county agent, has 
the honor of being the first Texas 
county to enter its samples In the com
petitive classes of the 1928 Interna- 
tion Grain and Hay show which will 
be held In Chicago December 1 to 8.

The wheat entered Is the same that 
was shown at the Amarillo and Dallas 
fairs. It scored 99.5 perfect at Dallas.

By WADE WERNKK
HOLLYWOOD. Cal.—William J.

Locke, the celebrated novelest brought 
here to write a story for Norma Tal- 
madge. finds Hollywood a pleasatly ex
uberant village.

“Everyone I see on the street wears 
an air of prosperity and enthusiasm." 
he says, ‘and even the architecture of 
the town is ebullient and bland. The 
Chinese theatre, for example, reflects 
in its blxarre design the spirit of a 
motion picture center, and houses and 
boateleries and business establishment* 
have a happy look. Elsewhere the same 
architectural effects might be terrible, 
but here they are in character.*’

Locke's only previous visit to Holly
wood was in 1910, when the place was 
f  lemongrowing residential community 
as yet undiscovered by the picture pro
ducer. Since then the movie industry 
has risen to a place of world prouMn-1 
•nee and developed a revolutionary 
Offshoot called “the talkies”  Even the 
tilkies. however, do not shatter the 
British novelist's, optimistic attitude 
toward Hollywood. Once the technical 
handicaps which hamper them are 
overcome he believes they may develop 
into a new art

The Panhandle Insurance Agency 
moved yesterday to its offices in the 
new Denebeim building on Poster ave
nue. PENNSYLVANIA 

GAS FURNACE-
installed in year home ■

More than twice as much cotton has 
been baled at the Canadian cotton gin 
so far as had been baled last year, ac
cording to J C. Rushing, manager. Cot
ton was bringing 17 cents a pound at 
the gin this week. Mrs. Paulson of Skellytown shopped 

in this city yesterday.Canadian Boy Scout leaders will at
tend a meeting of the Adobe council 
ad Pam pa November 13. The meeting 
will be held at 8 o'clock at the New 
Schneider hotel.

CONVENIENT TERMS 
MAY BE ARRANGED!Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Meyer, their daugh

ter and son, Miss Elizabeth and Eu
gene. and Miss Sophia Meyer of Am
arillo are the guests today in the home 
of lfr . and Mrs. J. E. Phillips. Mrs. 
Phillips is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Meyer.

FURS Write, phone or stop In for 
further information. Out-of-

Special Pre-Holiday Sale on collars 
and culls, including all fur coats 
and neck pieces. Our method is 
satisfaction . f REPPERT.

-meli

Lumber C&.
J p j  The University of California recently fought a battle against dust when it 

put a caterpillar tractor to an endurance test. Fitted with various measur- 
Ransc mg Instruments, the tractor ran day. and night until it broke down. Then 
B'in^ i ^  Pro,e“ ors 01 H** university took it apart to learn what effect tile dust 
quar- the earth had on the wear of the engine. Prof. A. H. Hoffman 4s shown 

V pis- here inspecting the mileage recorder.

Helen Coo ice o f Panhandle visited

Alaskan Fur Factory
108 E. 5th St. Amarillo

Dick Cooke and Weldon JoUy left 
last evening to spend a week in Dal
las.

Daily News' Want Ads bring results.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., Nov.
Charles Smith, president of the Na
tional Association for the Advancement 
of Atheism, reopened his headquarters 
for the distribution o f “Godless Evo
lution" literature on Main street today 
and was unmolested by the authorities.

The prosecuting attorney today made 
no announcement other than that he 
is Investigating copies of Smith’s anti- 
evolution tracts to determine whether 
he will file charges against him under 
a blasphemy statute.

John Roby Is spending the day at 
his home In Amarillo. He has been with 
the Morris drug store for the past

LOYA& ORDER OF MOOSE
ram ps Lodgr No. 1MC

Will meet in their new home, first 
door nocfR of Jitney Jungle, 359 
9 t e R  Ctayler street, Friday night, 
Nov. 10, at 8 p. m.

Dictator C. R  Folio well, M. W„ 
Southall, secretary.

The Central States Power and Light 
ompany moved Its local office yester- 
ay to the new Bradford building on 
Igrtb carter-

At the Methodist Church

Monday 10a. ir
Daily News’ Want Ads bring results.

C O O K I N G  S C H O O L  
N E W S

To fry FISH
Absolutely Free—If you have no means of transportation call 
Mrs. Downs at Chamber of Commerce and car will be provided.

without smoke or odor

Noted Crippled Children Specialist will be Here

Given by the

Lions and Rotary Clul
of Pampa

with the cooperation of local medical doctors
N O i r —  

taste your 
shortening.

Crisco’s sweet flavor wiU delight you !



T.C. U. Beats Rice 
in Fourth Quarter 

by Forward Pass
Ho u s t o n , nov. 10—<*v-6cortng a 

toachdown in tho last few minutes of 
play on a pass from Grubbs to Inland 
which was good for 23 yards, T. C. U. 
converted a scoreless ttc Into a 7 to 
0 Victory over Rloe here today.

ftlee outplayed the Invading Progs 
throughout the first half and held 
their running plays at bay in the last 
two periods, but the pass enabled the 
Toads to gain a fourth quarter decl-

Main Avenue (San Antonio) 19 
lamo Heights ft.

«l high (Galveston) 
ton) 6. *# >

Wichita Falls 43. Quanah 12.

34; MUby

ilnsvllle Junior college 26. Wichita 
Junior college 0.

TV*** Games

Howard Payne lfl; St. Edwards 0. 
McMurry College 32. John Tarleton 0 
Abilene Christian 7; Texas Tech 0.

tlonal
leading
hrnors.

Colgate 21; Hobart 0.
M*vy 6; Michigan 6. • t  f
Maryland 6; Yale 0.
Cornell 0; St. Bonaventure 0.
Bowdoln 0; Maine 26 .
Syracuse 0; Westleyan 6.
College of City of Hew York 19. Nor

wich' 0.
Penn 7; Harvard 0.
Dfirtwouth o; Brown 14.
Tufts 12; Mlddlebury 0.
Huger* o; LaFayette 17.
New York university 71; Alfred o. 
St. Xavier; Western Reserve 0.
; Case 0; Wooster b.

Southern California 78; Arizona 7. 
Fresno State 12; Nevada 12. 
Providence 6; U. 8. C. O.. 6. 
Washington State 38; U. C. L. A.. 0. 
Stanford 31; Santa Clara O. 
Louisiana college 14. Southwestern 

Louisiana instl. 6.
Westminister (Pa.) 8; Bethany 0.

Dakota

Here’s Lcoi 
Pueblo clul 
this summ 
recently bj 
tics. His 
tracted the 
scouts.

s^Ktd at  MORNING, NOVEMBER 11. 1928
•If"'------------- ------- k------- ---------------------------- -------------- -----
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AGGIES UPSET DOPE TO H E  S . M . 0 . 1 9
High Scorer j Fighting Harvesters Are to Meet 

Bigger Team Tomorrow, but Their 
Speed Will Offset Perryton Beef

Centenary’s Streak Is Stopf 
Team Had

A team of fighting Patnpa Har
vesters will take the field against the 
Perryton Rangers at Fair Park to- 
niorrow afternoon. The game has been 
*et for 2:30 o ’clock and because of the 
large guarantee given the Perryton 
team to play liere the admission will be 
81.

Skeet Roberts, fast luUback. and 
ground gafner on the team will be a- 
ihong the missing because of a broken 
rib. Although Walstad is suffering from 
a broken finger and Lard from an tn- 

, .Hired knee both will be in the starting 
1 line-up. Chastain and Tracy will be 
l back in the line-up for the game. It Is 
I*obable that Carson, a backfield man 

™ JJSl I Texhoma last year, will be used

Harvester TKifkT 
Team® Hold® Deer

to Scoreless -Tie
Chewing a complete reversal of form, 

the Harvester third team held the 
fas’ White Deer first string to a 
scoilcss draw liere Friday afternoon.
They showed added strength in Ben
ton and Thomas in the backfield.
Thrmas is a ten-second man and 
will be eligible for football next yeftr.
He starred with Eleclra in class A 
football last year.

Benton will also be eligible fer thv 
first string next year.
into the game fbr a short time, show -, th
«  uc nicely. Lewter. ™ pum  of the Int^l

™ r f  a , » X u v e Kt ' 'were also elfeetive In the tKckltold I reJU|i r  ,)taoe.  hllfi be, „
for two weeks and Mulien was out

Here's Oran H. Pape. Iowa's sensa- 
scphomorc halfback, who is 
the Big Ten race fer scoring 

He had scored eight touch
downs for Itwa up through the South 

game on Nov. 3.

with a broken nose.
Coach Mitchell will be ready with 

a bunch of new plays and formations

The line held nicely and gave the 
White IX*cr squad considerable diffi
culty. '' " *V' ■

, 'I he visiting team outweighed the
local squad fifteen pounds to the . .. ^  __
man They made most of their gain*,,10 8pr^ f ,  the. t ,oc“
through Hut Pampa lirte • The local Leani wlU * * * * * * *  ^
beys gained on end runs and com- P°Un<to t°. ^  m>n * *  ^  of
pleted passes thelr backfleld should overcome the

White Deer won the opening g a m e , ^  ™  thra,
cf a three-game series from the local dow"  ^ r y to n  will bring amotorarffc 
boys in White Deer last Monday 13, 10 lhe **mc Wld.°ne slde oP ^ rT ie ld
to 0. With another week of practice! U »>•*■« reMrved for the Perryton root- 
tho local squad shoud come out on I ®*chon.
the long end of the score.

Wisconsin and 
Iowa Rivals for 

Big Ten Title
MADI80N. Wis., Nov. 10—<A>>—The 

Big Ten championship for 1928 to
night rested between Iowa and Wis
consin.

While Iowa zoomed to the top of the 
conference race by defeating Ohio state 
at Columbus. Wisconsin’s big Cardinal 
team went llito a virtual tie for leader
ship by routing Its traditional enemy. 
Chicago 29 to 0. at Camp' Randall. The 
two undefeated elevens clash at Iowa 
City next Saturday and barring up
sets in their remaining games, the 
T brnbat-*ioa» dIUde tJ* AampMir-
Ship. .

The local squad went through a stiff 
workout yesterday afternoon. Plays 

have been perfected and the boys are 
confident of a win.

The winner of tomorrows game will 
meet Memphis next Friday, but where 
the game will be played is not known.

By HAROLD BANKS
j (Associated Press Staff Writer)
DALLAS (/P)—After streaking across 

the gridiron firmament In much the 
s^me spectacular fashion of Centres 
’ ’Praying Oolonrls”  of recent years. 
Centenary College of ShrevepoK, La., 
has seen Us string of 14 consecutive 
vlctcrie- broken by an inspired team 
Which it was rated to outscore by h 
Uiree-tourhdowfc margin.

Uaylcr of Waco. Texas, a .Sou(h- 
West Confeitnce representative, 
brought triumphs cl the little Loui
siana school to a halt with a decisive 
28 to 7 victory over the eleven which 
was the only college Rrid squad playing 
a represen I a live schedule last year with 
neither a loss nor a tic game to mar 
1W record.

By its victory. Baylor earned fir  
plaudits cf four other Southwest Con
ference teams who fell before the Gen
tlemen. a name which believes their 
slashing, whirlwind offensive. Just by 
«vny of making the end of its streak 
cfflcial. Centenary lost a second suc
cessive game—Its first defeat by a 
member of the 8outhem Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association in the four year? 
tentenary has been represented in that 
organization Ctiattancoga trimmed 
the Gentlemen by 21 to 14 in ttic 
Tennessee city a week after the Bay
lor uprising In Shreveport, and so be
came a favorite to take th6 §. I. A. A. 
title which Centenary held through 
three seasons—wjth some minor dis
pute from ether undefeated elevens.

Blocked Punt Is 
Nearly Ruin of 

Methodist Record

M O M  E » h ;  N O R T O N

beaten 21 to 12 In one of the greatest 
reports of the year. The Louisiana 
team eked out a » to 6 victory over 
Baylor und had no difficulty disposing 
cf Rice by 33 to 7. Texas Christian 
was nosed out, 7 to 3.

Starting in this year where they left 
off when football togs were packed 
away last Thanksgiving Day. Homer 
If. Norton's team brushed aside tho 
deserved triumph ever Texan 
Southwestern of Lousiana and Daniel 
Baker In early season games, and th(*n 
set the Southwest reeling with a well- 
rleserved to 0 triumph over Texas 

In 1927 Centenary scored 2po points’ A- & season’s Conference
to Its opponents’ 35 tin a difficult 10-1 champion.

passing attack to 
game ending In the last two min- 
ates o: p ia /

With the Tonies In the lead, 19 to 13,
the Aggies cornered the Mustangs a 
few yard.-, from their goal, and as Reed, 
on his ten-yard line, attempted to 
punt, Cuthrell, Aggie substitute tackle,
broke through the Methodist line and 
blocked the kick.

Three line pluncfs piit the ball four 
yards from the Mhstang goal and an
other substitute, lAnis, in thfe backfield, 
threw a pass to Zarafonetis for the ty
ing point*. Tho Aggies lost their chance 
for a win when Zarafonetis missed his 
try for the extra point.

game schedule. Southwest Conferer Centenary’s success was to be short-
vi«Ums of Centen*^w«rG Tpcuthem j lived, however. Catching the Loul- 
M^thodist, Baylor,1 Rice find Texas l iana lads when Hanna, spark plug of 
Christian. Southern Methodist

spark plug
was the Centenary attack, was injured, the

Augusta 20; North Central 0.
Loyola 13; Regis 7.
.Springfield 14; Massachusetts AgglasO 
Haskell reserves 6; Washburn res. 8. 
Phillips uni. 6; Northwestern teach.0 
Columbus IS; Ettfl .0.
New Hamp. 0; fconn. Aggies 0. 
Buckdell 40; Lehigh 0.
Schuylkill 58: Lebanon Volley 21.

Bears plunged and passed their op
ponents into submission.

Much c f  the Centenary’s success has 
been credited to Norton, who heads 
nil athletic activities at Centenary. 
Altliough he has been connected with 
the tnsUtutlpS 'Jor pink yean In an 
athletic wa£ It was'Vmly In 1926 that 
he became bead football coach.

8. M. U. TQ PI.AY IT. O f  '
MISSISSIPPI ONE YEAR

DALI i AM, Nov 10—(Ah—Southern
MflUiodist university athletic officials 
announced tonight they had signed 
a cnc-year contract with the Univer
sity of Mississippi for a football game 
here next year. The game will be 
played October 26. replacing the Mus
tang’s annual game with Rice insti
tute as a state fair attraction.

S. M. U. officials were given the

Tulane 
South 

state 6
Tulsa U. 13; Oklahoma City O. 8 

v Iowa 14; Ohio Stfte 7.
Mt. Union 12. Ohio Westleyan .

W. Va . 32; Okla Aggie* 8.
Williams 16; Wesleyan 13. 
Northwestern 7 ; Purdue 8.
Drake 20; Washington 0.
Uni. of Detroit 39; Michigan state 

college 0.
Richmond 30; Randolph Macon 0. 
Florida 28; Georgia «•
North Carolina 0; South Car. 0.
V. M. 1. 0; ciemson 12.
Minnesota 21; Indiana 12.
Lawrence 14; Northwestern col. 0. 
Iowa Reserves 13, Notre reserves 0. 
Coe 0; Carlton 0.
Orinnell 0; Iowa state teachers 0. 
North Dakota 6; South Dakota 0. 
Augustana 6; Sioux Falls college 0. 
Baker 20; William Jewell 0.
Temple 0; Vlllaova 0.
Depauw 25; Indiana Central 0. 
Bradley 6; Illinois Wgeleyan 0.
Beloit 12; Illinois Wesleyan 0.
Beloit 13; Ripton 19.
E^esMoines 26; Columbia 6. 
Creighton 7: Utah 7.

, Tech 19; Vanderbilt 7. 
Carolina state 14: Davidson 7.

_____ Kentucky teache-s 13;
K ep B k y  Weeleyan 0 

Howard o. Chattanooga 14.
37; Sewenee. 0.
Sidney 14; Lynchburg is.
6; Heidelbergh 38., 

ft; Whittenberg 16.
Atftloi* 0; Rio Orande 87. 
t .  W l  30; Virginia 0.
Missouri 19; Kansas Aggie* 6.

Leon Riley, outfielder of the 
club In the Western League 

summer, who was purchased 
the Philadelphia Athle- 

.380 batting average at-
attention or Connie Mack's option of renewing the contract each 

year?

Texas Is Victor 
Over Baylor at 

Waco, 6 to 0
WACO. NoV. 10—<flv-Perkins’ 33- 

yard run for a touchdown in the first 
quarter enabled the University of Tex
as to defeat Baylor university and. 
rout any championship hopes, 6 to 0 
here today.

Baylor threatened late in the last 
iwrlnd when the. bears unleashed a 
paving offensive which carried the 
oval to the Longhorn 8-yard fine, but 
the Bruins were unable to push the ball 
over and the scoring threat ended 
when Noble was thrown' for a 10-yard 
low on tho fourth down.

This contest was the first victory 
Texas has won over Baylor In the Cot
ton Palace gridiron here.

m  ft ULV
• i r 5 ■'

iJSE!
with at

E* C A R S
j ~OK th a t coun ts

. , , ----------- y--------

California 6; Washington 0. 
Colorado col. 28; Colo. Mines 6. 
Holy Cross 6; Boston uni. 0.
Penn Slate 50; Geo. Washington 0.

If you arc in doubt about what kind of a good used ckr to buy 
and where to go to get the best, values, bear in mind that we 
have a varied assortment o f the best reconditioned automobiles 
in town and that our policy is and has always been Honesty, Fair 
Dealings, Service to the public.
Here are a few samples of the big bargain values we have on 
hand at present. Come in and gee then-.

I P o N i r i i A C
AMONG ALL SIXES
OF ITS PRICE OFFERS

1028 Chevrolet 1-Ton Truck with flat body, rear tires are new, 
front tires are good, motor in real good shape. Here is a good 
investment and the price is right, a good buy for some one.

Wichita 0.
0.

Southwestern T;
Alabama 14; Kentucky 
Miami it ; Otarlin o. I 
RHrfdt? M am  0; Worchestcr Poly 13 
Wftbaati 13; T  M. C. A.. 6. *
TeJtaa 8; Baylor 8. 
i t tends IS; Ottawa 8. .
Knox H; Cornell 7. t

uthem 18; Minis*

Tech IS: Millsape 7. 
of Col 13. Colo AgrL 7 

•tato

L92C Chevrolet light delivery panel body. This truck has had 
the, very best o f care and treatment, it will give you lots and 
lots of good service. See it today.

1927 Essex Coachr.is the best buy in the city, it hns fine new bal
loon tires on it, and has the appearance o f a new car with the 
original paint. Upholstering is just like new, a wonderful car 
fot the used car user. , i  : A

1927 Oakland Coach, has new paint, fivd balloon tires, which are 
part new, fully equipped, upholstering is like new. This will 
make a good family car.

«  Succemful

by Fuhcr! To 
motor car owner* 
everywhere the very

-------  phrase suggests the
newest style, the greatest lux
ury, the finest constructum 
known to automotive body 
building. Yet o n l y  Pontiac 
among all sixes of it* P*^ **

s s i l r t s i n s v s
comtructioo, you wiUfind the

Pontiac conrint 
But

to  enjoy*

Two 1928 Chevrolet Coaches, with the original paifit just like 
new, fine balloon tires, runs like new car, is in the best o f me
chanical shape. Upholstering in the best o f condition. This 
car must be seen to he. appreciat-ed. . , •, t .
1925 Advanced Nash Coach. This is a car that has five balloon 
tires, it is in good mechafiical condition, and has a wonderful lot 
df power for all occasions.

1926 Chevrolet Coupe. The appearance and ipechanical condi- 
tidh will satisfy the most critical buyer. It is an unusual bar
gain at the low figure we are asking. We invite your ii 
tion. 1 *

inter is 
?d

r is almost here arid you will need a good,, reconditic 
cajf, our cars jnspected and thoroughly reliable.

"L- 7 "k f '*'*• m. -al. a... a i»  stuLmu

PAMPA MOTOR CO
PAM PA, TEXAS

Culberson - Small
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: Today and Monday 
Lillian Gish in

I  *
I

WINGS
j  V A U D E V I L L E
I  Every Friday and Saturday

Hoover Sees Alma
Mater Win Game

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal.. Nov
10—<flV-Herbert Hoover, presidsent- 
elect laid aside all political cares to
day while he watched the football team 
of his alma mater. Stanford univer 
sity. run rough-shod over Santa Clara 
to a 31 to 0 victory.

Accompanied by Mrs. Hoover, he sat 
among the crowd on the Stanford root
ing side of the big stadium, but the 
student body from Santa Clara stole 
a march on their rivals by firing a 
presidential salute of 21 guns in honor 
of their distinguished guest

The pistol shot, which reverberated 
around the vast bowl, were followed by 
three "Hoovers" from the cheering 
section of the visitors.

Besides Mrs. Hoover, the president-

George W. Akerson. As he appeared at 
the end of a long entrance tunnel, 
the crowd broke into applause.

ANNOUNCING

We have moved our Offices In the 
new Wynn-Martin building Just south 
cf the Woolworth store. We are in a 
position to serve our patrons In a 
more efficient manner and welcome 
our friends to visit us in our new 
home. See us for any thing in the 
Real Estate Line as we have a nice 
listing on all kinds of properties with 
attractive terms to suit both the large 
and small investor. Bring us your 
listings.

RICE Sc PARK.

Dally News’ Want Ads bring results.

ROLLINS

C h i f f o n  U o ^ i e r i j
Also Service Weight 

In Luscious Shades to 
Complement Lovely Frocks

$1.95
The vogue in exquisite frocks calls 
for hosiery o f  beauty and quality and 
interesting new shades. These hose 

are o f  sheerest chiffon, with the 
Frenchy picot edge top, and come in 
a complete size range in these shades:

Sandust, Cuban Sand, Gunmetal, 
French Nude, Mirage, Mocha, Bis- 
que, Champagne, Tanson.

a
Our Only Line for the Ladies’— Rollins’ Hosiery!

KEES & THOMAS

Vou will find it here! We are constantly in touch with the 
largest furniture markets in the world-W E BUY RIGHT 
-THAT’S WHY QUALITY FURNITURE COSTS NO MORE 
AT MALONE’S!

By searching the markets we are able
•

to get the newest first at popular prices!

MALONE
umiture Co.

C
PAMPA DAILY

TT
iudanti School
Ending Friday Is

Great Success
With Mrs. Leona Rusk Ihrig's fifth 

excellent lecture on culinary science 
Friday afternoon, the Pam pa Dally 
News free cooking school was brought 
to a successful dose. Splendid In
terest of the women of the city; 100 
per cent cooperation and a laudlble 
spirit of generosity on the part of mer
chants and the public utilities officials; 
and Mrs. Ihrig's eagerness to give her 
classes the very best of her knowledge 
and experience, combined to make the 
school one of the outstanding projects 
of the year.

Attendance at the scnool was ex
ceptionally good during the entire week 
with Interest apparently growing from 
day to day. Total attendance for the 
five days, as indicated by the regis
tration'cards. was 1,336. The basement 
assembly room of the Methodist 
church was used for the school, and 
on the last afternoon it was filled to 
capacity.

Mrs. Ihrlg gave her demonstrations 
in a completely furnished model kitchen 
on the stage. She offered valuable sug
gestions on many phases of the work 
which sire did ont have time to take 
up in detail, and graciously stopped at 
any point in her lecture to make ex
planations or answer questions of her 
class. She arranged her program to fit 
the needs and desires of her class, but 
covered rather completely all o f the Im
portant departments of cookery.

On Monday afternoon, the first day 
of the school, she demonstrated "emer-1 
gency meals" and broiling meats. Tues
day afternoon she discussed the value 
of waterless cookery of vegetables and 
demonstrated oven-cooked meals and 
one-piece luncheons. Salads and veg- 
atables were demonstrated Wednesday. 
Thursday was “ the sweetest day of all” 
for at that class Mrs. Ihrlg made sev
eral delicious cakes and gave original 
recipes for other deserts.

A demonstration on meat cutting and 
cooking and cookery, given as the 
final lesson, seemingly created the 
greatest Interest of the course, for the 
reason, perhaps .that most women feel 
their Information on this branch of 
food preparation less adequate than 
on any other. John J. Colhoun of the 
Coffee meat, market expertly demon
strated the various cuts of beef. pork, 
and lamb, while Mrs. Ihrlg gave In
structions for cooking each.

At the close of each lecture, free 
prizes were given by the merchants of 
the city. All the priaS were attractive 
and were received with much pleasure 
by the women in the audience. Another 
special feature of the school was the 
nursery maintained by the News. .Two

\ /1 r r w . n lvaccination o r  
School Children 

Urged by Norse
In th interest of public health, Mrs. 

M. P .Downs, nurse for the Public 
Welfare association, has issued the fol
lowing statement:

“ It has been discovered that there 
have been several families with small
pox in Pampa that have not been 
reported to the health authorities. It is 
known that one girl has been In school 
with it at a time when It was most 
easily carried to some one else, and it 
Is highly probable that others have 
done the same. The only thing that can 
be done now to protect wourself and 
your children is to see your doctor 
about a  vaccination if you have not 
been vaccinated In recent years.

“Dr. Cole has oonsented to act as 
city health officer again and any case 
of suspected contagious disease should 
be reported to him immediately. There 
also have been cases of diphtheria and 
scarlet fever which have not been re
ported and no effort made to keep from 
spreading these serious diseases. AU 
three of these disease have a  high 
death rate, besides often leaving with 
various organs of the body impaired. 
When we have methods of protecting 
ourselves and others from these things 
it is nothing short o fcriminal to ne
glect doing so.

“There are serums and vaccines that 
will keep a person 'from taking these 
diseases. Many object to the vaccine be
cause thy have known or heard of 
those who have had a very bad arm 
from a vaccination. This is not caused 
from vaccination Itself but from care
lessness in the care of the “ take”. If 
you will use the utmost care in see
ing that the place is kept free from 
scratching dirt, and other contamin
ations, there should be no trouble from 
a vaccination. Go to your doctor the 
minute that it begins to ‘take’ and care 
for the sore Just as he tells you to do 
and there will be little danger from it.

“Mothers with small children, see 
your doctor about the test for susce
ptibility to scarlet fever and diphtheria 
Your child deserves protection.”

Mrs. M. P. DOWNS.

women were engaged to care for the 
infants and small children of the 
mothers attending the clases.

On the last afternoon of the school 
the members of the class presented 
Mrs. Ihrlg a  beautiful u|ilte gold 

wrist watch, set with blue sapphires 
and small diamonds, as a token of their 
appreciation of her efforts on their 

j behalf and their sincere esteem for 
her.

CRESCENT
“ Pampa’s Leading Playhouse”  

The Home o f Paramount Pictures

SUNDAY AND I0 R D A Y
RICHARD

DIX
IN

“Warming Up”
(A  PARAM OUNT PICTURE)

A  home run hit o f  laughs and thrills 
by the same star and director o f 
“ THE QUARTERBACK” .

A  few o f the big attractions coming

Also the New Crescent Orchestra 
to the Crescent in the near future: *

“The Fleets in” , “King o f Kings”, 
“Wings”, “Four Sons”, “Mother 
Machree” , “The Red Dance”

MUSIC TAUGHT
• . »

THE RIGHT
WAY

See the piano on dis

play in our new loca

tion, second door 

* south of Woolworths.

It will be given away 

Dec. 24.

Do you sit “ on the side line”  at a party? Are you out 
o f it because you can’t play? Many people are! It’s 

the musician who claims the attention. ;;u- -

I f you play you are always in demand. Many invita
tions come to you. Amateur orchestras offer you 
wonderful afternoons and evenings and you meet the 
kind o f people you have always wanted to know.

SO LET’S TALK  MUSIC

Billy Weldon, Instructor o f \

Tenor Banjo Tenor Guitar |

Regular Guitar Handsaw.

i

i

1 .

N

WE W ILL HANDLE NARCISSUS BULBS

Kemp Music Co

i ; s i ufafr

yh-:: 0 : ?. i i  i f
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Two Parent-Teacher 
Associations Meet

tn any school this year. By the-best. 1. by the seniors; but the ban right and 
mean. the most interested, the most i Spanish dancing numbers to be pre- 
attentive, and the most appreciative! rented by the S|>anish classes will pro-

--------- vide excitement for contrast. Blue
A "cup of cream whipped” is a cup Beard's many wives may be seen, if 

of cream; but a "cup of whipped not interviewed, under the auspices cf 
cream" is only half a cup of cream. the Green Jackets. Another butcher

--------- j shop is being arranged by the Dramatic
Do not grease the sides of a cake! vlub.. The eCntral high building will 

pan. ** be the soene of the affair .
------ -- Candy, confetti, pop com, and other

If you want to be sure of having a 
cup of flour, sift the flour once and 
fill the cup with a spoon and then 
level off with a knife or spatula. ,i

traditional impedimenta of the carni
val may be bought “on the grounds" 
so to speak. All money derived from 
the carnival will be used in financing a 
year book. Miss Velora Reid is in charge 
of arangements and is being assisted 
by other faculty members, as well as 
the entire student group.

Mrs. Ding Says—Pampa Social News Courtesy Is the foundation of all 
sensible rules of etiquette. And the 
height of the courtesy is the utmost con 
sideration for the feelings of others. 
Look to the comfort and convenience 
of your guests and you need not wor
ry about what is being done thia 
season.

Two Parent-Teachers Association 
meetings were among the numerous 
gvents of Friday. Delegates to the 
State convention of the Congress of 
Mothers and Parent-Teacher associa
tions in Amarillo, Nov. 12 to 16, were 
elected at a called meeting of the Cen
tral Ward association. They were as 
follows: Mrs. E. A. Shacklieton, delegate 
Mrs. Clyde Atterberry, Mbs. T. H. Bar
nard, Mrs. Joe M. Smith, Mrs. Tom 
Clayton, and Mrs. A. H. Doucette.

Mrs. Atterberry, president, appointed 
and Mrs. M. P. Downs a committee to 
Mrs. C. E. Hutchins, Mrs. Joe If. Smith, 
cooperate with local physicians in lo
cating and quarantining small-pox 
cases. The members also made further, 
plans for a rummage sale to be held in 
the near future. ,

The Baker School association met 
Friday evening, with Mrs. R. H. Lane 
presiding. A short business session was 
followed by an enjoyable program. Re- 
feeshments were later served.

W. T. Hayter is spending the week-end 
in Clarendon.

Taesday ’ Q + o f
to Progress© club meets at 2:SQ o'clock 010.1  

Ip the home of Mrs. W. Purvlanoe. Mrs.
R R. Rouse will conduct a program M m  
on ''International Relations. I fi»v* *

The Twentieth Century club ir.c's th- Hi 
to Ilia pome of Mr*. R. C. Campbell, 1
T2»e program Will open at 2*6  o'cl ttk. details 

The Night Owl bridge club will meet 
In the home of Mrs. J. H. Lavender at Pond- 
* >  »• . j and O
; The Young Women’s Auxiliary o f  the! Mrs- 

Baptist church will meet ih the home Childn 
of Miss Cornelia Barrett at 6 p. m. ! j toraon

ARMISTICE D AY PROGRAM
at the

METHODIST CHURCH
Beginning at 11 o ’clock— Sunday School 9:45

A cake pan should never be washed 
in scapy water.

Rock the baking powder before 
measuring the powder, as it packs ir. 
the can and if measured while packed 
will be more than the desired amount.

Do not use Dover beater for whip
ping egg whites if you want them 
light and fluffy.

Cabbage is best • when finely cut 
and cooked not more than eleven min
utes.

In measuring one half cup of Cris- 
co, fill a cup half full of water. Add 
enough Crisco to bring the water te 
the top of the cup. then pour the water 
off.

HEAR DR. PAUL W. HORN
Deliver the Armistice Day address

tney sunpiy got across to me ana i ,  i  /-i • i
have felt all along, that they were o C n O O l  L a m i V a l  
working with me to make the school a [ B r i n g  H o l i d a y

-----  To Gay Conclusion
A piece of beef taken from near the ---------

top of the animal (if it were standing* Tcm^row is to be a gala day for 
is cooked at a high degree of temper- students of Central high. The holiday 
r ture. The temperature is decreased will be brought to a close with’ an 
and the time increased proportionately all-schcol carnival and selection of the 
in cooking meat that is taken from most popular girl and boy in the school 
parts nearer the ground. ! Members of the four classes and var-

--------  | ious organizations have been very busy
A roast should be cooked uncovered the past several days selling tickets to 

and with no water added. It should not thfe carnival and soliciting votes for 
be salted until almost done. their candidates.

--------  Each class and each organization
The class that has attended this five- will have a special booth and put on 

day school in Pampa is not only the a stunt. Tom Thumb's wedding will 
biggest, but the best that I have had doubtless be a solemn event, as staged

SELECTION BY MALE QUARTET
Combined Choirs o f all Churches will Sing

Miss Nell Jones, daughter of Mr. and D ia n O  P u p i l s  G i v e  
Mrs J. t t  Jones, and Mr. Shelby Oanu S t u d e n t s  Recital
were married at dawn yestorday in a ______
simple ceremony at the Ohrirtian par- A studen ts recital was given Friday 
sonage. The Rev. James Todd olfkttat- by MlfiS Madelllie T a lle y  s
ed in ring rervtaL Miss Lou Jones younger ptano pupUs other members 
Sister Of tho bride, and Herman Oanu of ^  clajls loTmed the audienoc for 
brother of the bridegroom, were the the program which was presented at 
only attendants. ^  Tarpley home
,  Ur^ MK * 2  immediately At ^  ^ elu sio n  of the program.
tor Oklahoma City. Alter a weeks for attendance and good lessons
visit in various pointe in Oklahoma, WOTe glven ^  ^ .  Byron Dodson 
they will return to Pampa to make MarKa„ t ^  Bryson. Mary Dw- 
their home. Mrs. 6ant* traveled In a and Anne Buckler. - 
ammt toUleur of navy bluo flat « .p e  ^  p r ^  waa (oUow>;

The bride is a former student of Pam- Metody to p  ..........Rubenetein-BuUer
pa Ugh school, and is a  graduate of Florence Sue Dodson
the Wilson. Oklahoma, high school. Flowers of 8 rtng 
She has many friends In social circles M Price •
o f this city. Mr. Oai*to U an employe of ^  Cuckoo _ . fc .
the Kees and Thongs men’s furnish-1 Byron Dodson
ing store. He is the son of Mr. and p ™  Duet -
Mrs. J. Q. Gant*. , H a m let and L̂ote B^son

_  .. .  _  . r  Juvenile Melody ...........J— r._Emmett U  Pors made a business rr.o Juvenlle Melody ................. .
to Plain view yesterday. , | Mary Helen Gilstrap

Mrs J. B. Pafford of QU 
a business trip to Pampa

JUDGE NEWTON P. WILLIS
Will apeak at the evening hour at 7:30

Billie Hawkins, Jr., noted Radio singer, will give a 
voal solo.

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 
THESE SERVICES

j g u i c t  t i - *
Butler

Blblcr

at Interest in the World at Large. Mrs. 
fL.CoM> very ably • led the program. 
Two readings by litUe Miss Phyllis 
Smith gave the afternoon a  pleasant 
W 6 (y . Six visitors from White Dee: 
. njoyed the meeting, which was held 
in-Mrs Ployd MoOoraieirs home. / -

Butler

mode
Mr. aud Mrs. John M., William* of 

Perryton are visiting their parents, Mr, 
and Mrs-, 4; E. Williams and Mr. and'
Mrs. W .'O Areher.

all pronounce
jheSilverflnniversary
B u i c k  u n r i v a l e d  
n performance-
g more Buicks than any other fine car
■erful as well as fashion-

SOUTH
WEST

revealed such outstanding superiority in so many 
vital elements of performance. No car ever combined 
such getaway— such power—such swiftness— such 
smoothness— such remarkable ability to meet every 
test and every task with such case and brilliancy!
Increased bore and stroke—greater pigeon displace
ment—improved carburetion—and other advance
ments in the world-famous Buick Valve-in-Hend 
en g in e—'im part a kind and degraa o f

performance utterly

Because it is fleet and po 
able—unequaled in performance as well as in 
appearance— men and women in all parts of 
America are turning to the Silver Anniversary Buick 
with an enthusiasm never before accorded to any 
automobile!
Mora people are visiting Buick showrooms—more 
people Inspecting, driving and ordering this new 
Buick with Masterpiece Bodies by Fisher—than 
any other automobile in c.w ,s
the quality field . ; ; M p̂fcSdverjf

of Charming Style
FABRICS form the center o f interest in the 
newesf; early winter frock fashions. Soft 
flounce^, side-drapps and flattering circular 
effects  ̂stamp these frocks .as new. In 
fcp*9wns,;t>eiges, blues, greens, reds, prints and

Jersey
Transparent Velvet

W I T H  M A S T E R P I E C E ,B O D I E S  B Y  F I S H I E

PAMPA BUICK CO
Pampa, Texas

WHEN BETTER A U T O M O B IL E S  ARE BUILT
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Daily Newt ! at her shrine. But now the i losses to speculative operators.
--------------------------- 'railroad is coming and the old'Values are still at a lovel

town will give way to the new. | which insures profits to the 
The history o f the Panhandle] producer who has avoided 
will begin anew. Old Mobee-speculation, 

p / government jorj
,ho lhl  «*W>k i* *>t prime m-the Fannanafe *a s  parlance to cattlemen, it hat a
uf cnflmation, and the niuch deeper significance. Ag-
pomt for many miles, will ” °|jriculture as a whole has never 
be forgotten. But the old been prosperous when live- pioneers are fast passing to thci , _. 1 _
undiscovered country that lie#1* * *  men were recordin* 
beyond ilie  cod o f the trail and |I0S8e •
the things that were will pass' The value o f lands adap- 
into history. Peace to your! table only to grazing is absoto- 
meniory. Old Mobectie!— Ifig-Uely determined by the use 
gins News. which caa be made o f them by

fled to kill insects as it moves. 
Why leave the farm to tinker 
with the unusual?

1 ~iin t-ii.

P H IL IP  R. POND Manager
OL1N a  H1NKLK

-clas* matter March 26,
IW 7 at Um  toat o ffice  nt P sm ja , Texaa. under 
tha Act o f  M arch *. 1 8 7 9 .____________

MEM BER O F TH E  ASSOCIATED fR E S S  
The Associated f r e t s  \s < xcluelvcly entitled 

to  the nee for ^publication  o f  all new# dia- 
patchee cred it 'd  to  or not otherwise cred
ited In thle r e p * -, and also the locM new*

AII rtghU  o f  republication o f apeciai dia- 
patebes heroin aleo are rraereed.

SU BSCRIPTION  R A T T  
Hr Carrier in Pampa

One Year ------------------------ --------------------   $6.00
81* Months ................................ - ............—  M  26
Three Months ................................ - ..............  » L «
O ne Month ....................—  -  .............. ........... .SO
By Mail in Pampa end adjoining counties.
One Yea. ---------   •*•<*»
Sia Months ~ ------------------------------------------ « - 7*
Three Month .......................    •!■«>
One Month - -----------   0 °

By mail outside o f Cray county, and ad- 
joining counties.
One. Yohr 00

Three Months  --------------   M W

Satisfactory Purebred Sales
The breeding of purebred 

livestock is dependent upon the 
ability o f commercial produc
ers to buy. The profits wbfcti „
have accrued to the breeder by human beings. Hay has no

tattle and sheep. The value 
o f ci.rn is fixed not by the cen- 
ti\ l markets but by the ability 
o f iiogs, cattle and sheep to 
convert it profitably into a pro
duct wheih can be consumed

NOTICE TO  TH E PU BLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the chsrac 

ter. standinr. or  reputation or 
oaL firm , concern, nr corporal 
appear In the columns o f  (he 
News will be gladly corrected 
the attention o f  (he editor.
Intention o f  th o  newspaper to 
dividual, firm , or  corporation, and correc
tions w ill he mode, when warranted, a* p ro 
minently as was the w rongfully published 
reference or  article.

and feeders o f commercial 
cattle are being reflected in the 
increased value o f purebred 
herds.

Deflation following thci

value except as feed. If the 
livestock industry can be main
tained on a profitable level it 
wfill result favorably bn the 
one-crop grain farmer. It will 
also result , in an increased de-

The Crippled Kiddies
The work that Rotarians and 

Lions are doing in bringing a

gover- 
An in-

fitabic basis. Feeders’  and in production takes out
graziers who had replenished i >f competition lands which 
iheir feed lots and pasture: |wouJd otherwise be devoted to 
with stockers and feeder# kt competing grain crops. The 
ruinously low prices to pro-' grain farmer should rejoice be
duccrs recovered as prices ad
vanced. Profitable operations

great specialist to the city to-!enabled them to compete more 
moirow to make free exami- vigorously with each other and 
nations available is a human!-'to pay higher prices to produ- 
tarian move o f much signifi- cars for their supplies, 
cance. J Those who operated com-

In the first place, it is a mercial breeding herds were 
dignified step from the stand- again in the market for better 
point o f all concerned. Ortho- bulls, using their increased 

,pedic surgery is not available earnings to pay a premium to 
to families o f average means, purebred breeders for indivi- 
because it means a trip to the duals o f  superior type and qua- 
lew  physicians doing this lity. Increased values for 
work, followed by the expense bulls has finally been reflected 
o f keeping the ehild in the «n the demand for females, 
sanitarium. Moreover, it is The entire cattle industry ie 
not very widely known that again on a profitable ba$is. 
seemingly hopeless cases can Aged steers are a thing o f the 
bo tremendously helped— that past, but the demand for 
deformed limbs may bo made; calves, yearling and 2-year- 
straighl. that withered limbs olds was never greater or 
may be made to grow to n e a r ,prices- higher. ’  Range Cows, 
normalcy, and that children | either dry or with calves at 
ever expected to walk often foot, have doubled in value 
do, within a few months, quite since the low point was reach- 
successfully.

The growing life either 
tends toward normal develop
ment or abnormality. NatureV 
course is first toward the nor
mal, but disease or congeni- 
tal causes often start the 
wrong trend. While the child 
b  growing, corrective mea- 
:-ures get marvelous results.
The crippled children’s specia
list is not a sentimentalist, but 
a scientist. His advice is 
frank, and he has no desire to 
waste time on hopeless cases."
But the hopeless cases are re
markably few.

It is also true that there are 
rcores of minor defects which 
can be corrected by orthope
dic surgery, but which do not 
yield to ordinary hospital care.
Helping cripples is an invest
ment o f inestimable value. The 
gratitude of a crippled child 
made w II must, as he grows

cause o f the recovery of. the 
livestock industry. It presages 
greater demand for his pro^ 
ducts in the future.— Kansas 
City {.Weekly) Star

Although purebred cattle 
have not fully recovered and 
are still low' as compared with 
commercial grades, - recent
sales have been satisfactory. A 
herd of 2,537 purebred Here
ford cattle w'as sold by A. ft. 
Cook of Montana last week 
for $435,475 cash. Yearling 
bulls brought up to $580 and 
calves to $20t) in carload lots.' 
Fifteen show cattle sold for 
$13,000. The Shorthorn sale 
made by Frank C. Baker ip 
Missouri resulted in a $2,000 
top for a yearling show bull 
and an average slightly in ex
cess o f  $400 on the entire con
signment. a gain o f  more than 
$100 a head as compared with 
a similar • lots sold -  in' 1027. 
Other Sales in Kansas, Iowa 
snd Oklahoma indicate revlv. 
?d confidence in cattle values. 

All classes o f  market cAttit

• O ld e s t tc  N e w e st > ;
Mobeetie, the oldest town in 

the Panhandle, will become 
Ihe newest when the Sant? 
Fe’ s new line from P*mpa tc 
Cheyenne, Oklahoma, is com
pleted. Oracling for the wa- J 
lion yard on the new townsitc 
on the railroad is now being 
done. Old Mobectie has seer 
tnany stirring times and itt 
fame as n frontier town has 
been made known by song and 
story. And for years the his
toric towm has been linked 
with the progress of the Pan
handle and the passing o f the 
old cow men and the big 
ranches. The Indians and the 
white man fought for supre 
macy over the vast realm of 
the frontier and the white man 

* won. Blit Mobeetie lived in 
story and became the meccn 
o f tm  pioneer who worshipped

older, be one of the sublimes! suffered a decline in the 
fclings that one could feel to- month, resulting Jn heavy 
ward an individual or a club.

It is difficult to speak of 
crippled children's work in the 
Southwest without mentioning 
Lew Wentz of Ponca City, who 
has made countless donations 
of money and time and in
fluence and Who is a sMenifac
tor in the coming, o f Dr. Earl 
McBride o f Oklahoma City and 
of members ox the Oklahoma 
Society for Crippled Childi^m.

Philanthropy is m  its best 
in the buiklkig > o f human 
bodies; living monuments suY- 
pasn the most masterly work of 
the sculptors who work in 
other materials. ' '

TWINKLES

Armistice Day “ Forget-Mc-Ncts” — M m  a

Physicial education is reach- 
Atthough recovery o f thhUng into all fields, ,$o why not

have lessons in our new gym 
cn the best way to jump out 
o f the way o f speeding cars at ‘ 
intersections, 
r- *•' ' * ’ <* *

Jazz architecture may be 
fine, but we do not wish to 
stand under much o f it.

Pampa’s cooking has surely 
increased a few' calories, if 
that is the proper term, 

v * * *
A reader complains that 

school teachers do no longer 
create character in their 
pupils. If he has any certain 
ones in mind they .should be 
“ fired”  instantly. The exam
ple o f every good, normal, 
deeept mail, school teacher or 
not, is creating character, and 
the other kind o f individuals 
are idestroying character and 
should certhinly not be alloWecJ 
in our school#.' ; ‘ . . ” ' (

Among certain Indian tribes 
it is regarded as improper for 
a woman to speak to her 
daughter’s husband. And they 
call these savages wild!

* *■ *
Statesmen at Geneva pro

pose the men, who start the 
wars be made to serve in the 
front ranks. That would end 
the possibility o f anybody ever 
winning any wars.

Siace Gene Tunncy didn’t 
care about all the cheap pub- 

. . . .  , . . , ._ lleity the cameramen wanted
We have taken our mind off t0 g-jvc htsi when he got nuuvj 

the election, - and we regret ricd ; must havn be*n
hat it .8 n ccc* «n ; to m ention!..-.. Gene Tupnev who ra

the subject to tell our cuato- doracd a vegetable oil the 
mers “ • other day.

*  . 
TT w m truju^

A aZ4m tu>n^U trH ^ /iuu<c f

/j  -

Schools for. the blind arc 
having football games. Some 
coaches probably have players 
they would like to farm out to 
such institutions for a while.

Ye that hark -back to the! 
forefathers, hearken unto tfiisJ

OUT OUR W A Y
7 .

There’s, no n^aybe so about 
it :-W e , Us and company o f  j 
Pampa have got to back the 
Harvester# to win Monday. 
The best way to do it is to bo 

I on the sidelines.

, . .  ML«r Gladys Bator of Lubbock ar-
la.t#st invasion o f science: the rljid Friday to become dilef operator 
common plow is being clectri- o f the'̂  local telephone company.

rn im m m

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $65,000.00

— —

Officers:
B. E. FINLEY. President 
J. R. HENRY. Vice-President 

, DeLEA VICARS. VieA-Freaident 
V  EDWIN 3. VICARS, Cashier 

X  /• O. GILLHAM, Aaat. Cashier 
"  >  B- D. ROBISON. Kmi. Cashier

Making 
Lv$M of 

M b m * f  
Economv

1 f i y
Cowan

PdP.CVEftV TtME NOO COME IKjTo 
THIS HOUSE VOU THE
UfeHT bUONtNCt.- A' IDT Of 
#CtP I GET PftOtd VOU 

Cutting* Povwn

EXPENSES -

MAU

#

FRHXLES
• n d l j i f c

FRIENDS
He Ha* 

Them Going 
Now

By
Blosser

\*41ATDU£R OSCAft VtAMTS TO 
ICWUJ M0VW FAR »T IS  7D ALASKA 
FOR IS  BEVOMD 
W AT Z A S K  DOMT S C 5 M  TO 

KAXAW M E 8B E  A LE K  MIGHT

S#y TIMS S6CRET0F OSSIES
IS 856 6 N E  M e-t x- .

7HE\WILUC^A^0UJ M 5 
V4AASTS 70 HOoj

TV
SUf&

u o w e c er,AQ IT IS 7 D A L A S k A
u e ?isk yu osw ?DO you
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Votes
TftB I.AST WEEK of th«. bij? 100,000 extra vote offer— the biggest and best chance to win 
in the Tampa Daily New's $b,000 automobile and prize' voting campaign ia o n ! Promptly 
tn  the frolic of 0 o'clock next Saturday night, the floors ol the campaign office will close 
and be locked, and the biggest and best vote getting oppoiUtility will have passed. But, 
until that time every $20 wrth o f subscriptions turned in counts ONE HUNDRED THOU
SAND EXTRA VOTES over and above all regularr votes. Never again throughout the 
campaign will such a.liberal offer of extra votes be made— after 9 o’clock next Saturday 
night, subscriptions will positively count LESS. The schedule will be SLASHED, and the

_ __ offer now in effect will never be duplicated nor repeated. 
There is positively NO LIMIT to the number of $20 clubs any 
contestant may turn in. Extra votes will be issued for'each 

.30.460 and every one. So great and so liberal is the offer that bc- 
42.580 tween now and 9 o'clock .next Saturday; night, some coutej- 
.45.56c unit may obtain the votes that will enable him or her to drive 
. :).(Ho ^way.in the Buick on the night ol' December lf». Vigorous; 
.39.330 effort* on the part ol all contestants will start in earnest to- 

“ furrow morning. All o f them, from reports, are planning 
47 150 on"‘launching the last week o f the big offer with a bang. 
♦B71C Many have postponed getting busy thus far, but from now on 
.in’vM Hioy will be on the lookout;for votes.

:17:ooo THIS IS OPPORTUNITY W ctK
.43.040 The chance to plunge in npwsjAiU forge straighL ahead is yet 
42.310 open. JUST ONE CLUB QF*SU INSCRIPTIONS WOULD 
40.670 GIVE AMY NBJW STARTER1 MORE VOTES THAN THE 
.39,560 LEADER HAS o p p o s i t e  h e r  n a m e  ON THIS PAGE. 
.44,700 Ejgyre it out, people. Here is YOUR C H A N C E  to JUMP 
40 490 ^  NOW and by making the gfeat effort count heavily for
450on y °u during the next seven days, win a big brand new auto- 
39040 . mobile on the night o f December 15. THINK OF IT! 
i s o o ’ ONLY THIRTY-FIVE MORE DAYS UNTIL THE PRIZES 

..wiser FROM THE BIG BUICK RIGHT ON DOWN THE LINE TO

DISTRICT NO. 1.

Mrs. C. E. Arps___. . . .
Mrs. Earl Blyihe............
Miss Pi: li Blythe.........
Mr*;. I ’. G. Browne....
Mi's. 8. A. B u rn s .......
Miss Lcnora Ellington..
Mrs. W A. Gray.........
Mrs. Mayscl Harrad----
Mihv Vera Jacksons .v
B. W. Kelley..................
V/. N. Johnson.............
Mrs. Clarence Kenncdy 
Mrs. R. L. Ki liter;.. .
Mrs. J. H. Kratzcr.......
Mrs. I-.na McSkiniming
T. O. Utters .............. '.
Miss Bcbbic Joe Reeder 
Mrs. I. S. Reddick....
Henry Reynolds.............
Miss Ruth Rittenhcuse 
Mu. Willard E. Taylcr. 
Miss Catherine Vincent
Mrs. J. M.‘ Wright.......
Mrc. J. H. Wynn.........

DISTRICT NO.
IKM'  ■' ,1i  ,VJS. \

Mr.;. H. M. Andenrcn...
Mrs. W. D. Benton.......
Mrs. F. M. Higgins___
Mis; Anna Brown.........
Mrs. Minnie McCollum
Mrs. L'. l o c i ..................
Miss Arylpc Rasor, -----
Andiew Stark............
Jwphiiio Sparks.........
Mrs. L. R. Taylor.........
Mrs. K. L. Thomason.. 
Miss Fem Uphuin.....

linerilliamt
L, R. Taylcr District No. 2

lilt-:. T a y ti i r  l iv e s  e f i  a f a r m  0 m ilc r  f r o m  P a m p a  a n d  w o r k in g  
D. t e r r i t o r y  c j e l u t h v l y ,  a c c u m u la t e d  a  m a jo r i t y  o l  p o in t-. f o r  Ih c

Rules and Regulations- How to Enter
and.r.̂ r 3 ° r tlM rUl out th» nomination blank opposite with your name or the name
?. Th~n you vitl be given v of the person to be nominated. Bring of mall this blank to the Cam-
i ;v. which will enable you to paign Manager and you will be credited with 2,000 v o te s  a a  a  starter.
:> Tr;l nil your friends that nian or woman, either married or single, of good character may
rs Ask your Trends to sub- b*come B «»nddate In ths campaign and is entitled to one nomination 

’ " , Crodlt of 2.000 votes
itner new or renewal-counts The Campaign Manager reserves tnc right to reject objecttonal non*- 
RST subscription, using First nations.
art ct more than 13,000 vote*. There are no obligatcns attached to enterii* this campaign, and

I t  costs absolutely nothing to try for a prise.
No candidate will be permitted to transfer votes to another candidate 

n n i  i r f k  pff*-i receiving them
N o  subscriptions for a period longer than three years will be accepted. 
In Accepting nomtmtlpns all contestants agree to abide by the con

ditions pamed The Dally News reserves the right to place additional 
prizes bn the list.>. >

JUI prises will be delivered to winners at. Pampa. Texas. Just »a 
soon as the winners are announced by, th? ofllrlal Judges.
. In case of a tie for any of the prizes, the candidates tletng will re-

Silver Anniversary Buick
Purchased tram and on Display at Pampa

or EACH FOR EACH DJ3TRICT A

Fvfi'y contestant who fails to win one of the regular prizes will receive 
10 per cent of the total amount of money he or she has turned In.

HOW PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED
The prizes will be given away absolutely free on December 15. 1928 

In f«ont of Uie Pampa Daily News office to the contestants polling 
h ig h e s t  number of votes by that time. Every ear will be fully equipped 
w ith  a p a r r  tire, bifmpers. motor meter, rear view mirror, etc.

T H E  CONTESTANT polling HIGHEST number of votes will receive 
the 1929 Model Silver Anniversary Buick. costing $1550.00.

THEN the contestant In the OPPOSITE DISTRICT FROM WHICH 
THJ5, BUICK IS WON mhv choose between the $778.00 Whippet Sedan

CENUIffe; BULOVA W ATCHES
pieman
:d  f o u r t h
fir • V. Bulova V 
S  , W* Watch 
50 00 VaJud $37.50
JH SIXTH
rk ■ /  Bulova
m  .+
;ap.75 Value $24.75 
MpND SHOP

end ilw  87M.50 Chevrolet Coach.
THEN the contestant in the opposite district lrom which the SECOND 

Ctlf  »* won. wBl receive the remaining car.
!• After live winnera of the automobiles have been decided the next 

highest 'contestant hi each district will each icdelve one of the $225 00 
genuine diamond rings. As one of the rings 1* a solitaire and the other 
cor.UhWthjce stones, the (HIGHEST will have choice between the two.

THEN the next highest contestant in each district will recevte a $«i 
jcpulpe Bulova W'ateh THEN the next highest in each distrlot will 
receive a $50 genuine Buto'-a watch. THEN the npxt highest in each 
district will recive a $37»u {genuine Bulova watch. THEN the next 
h ig h e s t  contestant in each district will receive a S29.75 genuine BUlovo

Purchased from and on Display at McGarrity Motor Company

MMiitrti

Wittch.

G o o d  f o r  fgjfe
E X T R A  V O T

, candidate m .T h e  P i m p *  I W  *  
$5000AutomoUle Pri*  tJumrnugn

Purchased From Culberso i-Smalling Chevrolet Motor C

f  fi8 4 m  n t z
hi f o'M
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1928
Run Starts Nov.

125 Hour Non-Motor-Stop Run Without Solid; :F
2  p .  m . BOOST PAMPA FOR

CITY DRUG STORE
W m  the choice o f  Dick Marmon for 
his Malted Milk and Medical Supplies 
during his 125-hour non-motor atop 
drive, due to the high 'quality ojfcwir 
merchandise.

Many others made this discovery long 
ago. Dick says he is going to do his 
Christmas shopping at our store too be
fore he leaves our town.

RICK SAYS:
“ I want my malts made with 
milk from the Gray C o « t r  
Creamery, and I demand IM r  
cream in my coffee.
Milk plays an important part 
in a long grind and I must have 
die best, that’s why I demand 
products from the

GRAY COUNTY 
CREAMERY

“ I Have no time for inferior tires! 
I’ve got to have the best” , says

RICK MARMOH

Dayton Tires
are not an experiment! I know they 

are dependable— that’s why 1 
•elected them to make this test.

DICK MARMON
will keep a Columbia Viva- 
tonal Portable in his car 
throughout the 125-hour endur
ance test.
He will stop daily at the

ODEN MUSIC SHOP
For the Latest Releases

DICK NARM0R
International Racing Driver

m i

Dick says: “ It takes good
music to soothe my nerves dur
ing a long run, am) 1 enjoy the 
latest records—that’s why I 
selected the Oden Music Shop 
for music.”

v
For Sale in Pampa 

by the

Culberson-Smalling 
Chevrolet Co.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE
Insist On

YRDE MILK BREAD

Selected

G I B S O N ’ S C A F
T o Furnish His

COFFEE
Tt didn’t take me long 
cide where to get my cc 
says Dick. “ Coffee is 
keeps me going and 1 
have the best.” ;.

GOOD LUBRICATION

Pan

(It’s Truly Made With Milk)

r jm r:-e&rsip*4K n*r-

THE D ILLEY BAKERIES
Borger, Herington, Kans., 

Pampa

IS THE LIFE OF A  CA R !
I will stop daily at the

Pampa Lubrication Service 
To have the Chevrolet greased 
by the superior high pressure 
demiting system.
In making long test runs I al
ways demand dependable ser«* 
vice and Cities Service Oils, so 
I picked the

Pampa Lubrication N  
Service

fi i  a deman
yg& nd

m.•V

01
„  w o

m u»t, P*

» «  7
Is very 
exposec 
hours a 
when n 
otean. 

f  associat 
Will det

CITY
m m am m tm

Watch This Chevrolet Perform Invite

Culberson
!■.

DICK MARMON
Will See a great picture—

“ LILAC TIME”
On Tuesday before he starts 
bis drive Wednesday. A pic- 
tue that is pointed out as “ the 
picture of the year.”

YOU CAN SEE THIS GREAT 
AIRPLANE PICTURE TUES
D A Y, WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY! '  \

The Long Battery and 
Auto Electric

Will care for the

Willard Battery
in Marmon’* Chevrolet

DICK MARMON
Will Sleep in Our Window for 
11-2 hours on the completion 
af his run at 7 p. m., November 
12.

“ The battery is an important factor in non-motor stop 
runs” , says Dick. “ And the kind o f service a battery 
receives is just as important. Long’s service is depen
dable *and undoubtedly the Williard Battery heads the 
list.”

W e invite you to be here 
at the completion o f  the 
run.

'■'« i > I

During this 

Drive Dick

Will Distribute
•

Copies o f the

Pampa Dally News

SCI

G. G. M A L O N E
FURNITURE COM PANY

i
each day.

“ Nothing heats a —  

home-town newspaper”  

says Dick. Mm

“ A

*  r 'Y 1

• m
■ % '
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Record
Solid Fdod or Sleep— Handcuffed to the Wheel!

€ITY Run Finishes at 7 p. m. Nov. 12
g Driver
> m

18

outer garments will be 
cleaned and pressed by the

Pampa Dry Cleaners
All o f  my associates here also 
demand the best— they de*

la n d T

(
>ng
y col 

is what 
1 I  m u t t *

m o T
V C A R ! * 
it the 
Service 

t greased 
prose nre

PAMPA
DRY CLEANERS

W ORK AND SERVICE
t

Phone 720

•ti>J

If Dick Marmon’s Chevrolet is 
wrecked during this 125-hour 
gind it will be

MAKE LIKE NEW
At The

MURRY AUTOMOBILE 
WORKS

Where all work is done by skill
ed labor a n d ' only factory 
methods are used.

CLEANLINESS
»<

runs 1 ah 
lable se*«* 
e Oils, so

ition

[s very important when I am 
exposed to the weather for 125 
hours at a time. 1 feel better 
when my jclotfies are fresh and 
idehn. While in Pampa my 

f  associates, as well as myself, 
Will demand the best, the

i d T Y  STEAM LAUNDRY
Phooe^43!

Don’t fail

to See Dick Marmon 

make this 

Record-breaking

drive! 7 l \ r m

For the long grind 
Dick Marmon Selected

Grayco Gasoline
You are invited to 
likewise test the 
gasoline refined in 
Pampa from Gray county 
Crude.
On these cool mornings 
you will be pleased with , 
its ease o f starting—  
its hour after hour per
formance is equally as pleasing 
Follow Dick Marmon’s lead 
into the Texas Garage and 
the Super Service Station 
at Pampa and the Service 
Station at Lefors.

Pampa Refining Co.

A  PERMANT RECORD
o f the 125 hour drive has been 
assured for all pictures will be 
made by '

FRED’S STUDIO '
Dick looked over our samples 
and signed a contract for pic
tures.
When you are ready for a 
photo, see

FRED’S STUDIO •'
Across from Post Office

FLOWERS FOR f  , 
REMEMBRANCE <

Cut Flowers— Floral Designs 
Patronize Home Town Florists

PAMPA FLORIST

’ p B H > ( rWv^’ %• WKl  w 1 IP" • • * r ■ t

our; Closest Inspection When the Run Is Completed
r

*
: *

Chevrolet

fews
: • v * .

T J

good

1

The New

SCHNEIDER HOTEL
•itudixlsHl * ? * y /

Headquarters for

DICK MARMON
And His Associates

While in Pampa 
“ A  good place to stay” , 

says Dick

GORDON STORES CO.
“ Standard Brand Merchandise 

• At Popular Prices”

' PAM PA’S BARGAIN 
CENTER”

“ Outfitters for Man, Woman 
and Child” .

Headquarters for Wearing Ap
parel for

DICK MARMON
And His Associates

O f Course

. I DICK MARMON
Will carry a case of

COCA-COLA
With him on the run

Dick says: “ Coca-Cola is 
the - most refreshing 
drink that I have ever ' 
used. I wouldn’t think o f 
starting a drive without it.”

P A M P A  C O C A -C O L A  
B O T T L IN G  W O R K S

DICK MARMON i

v/a: fastened to the Chevrolet 
by a chain furnished by the

PAMPA HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO. ■

Daily stops will be made at this 
store and the chain will be ex
amined to see that it is secure.

I P i
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“  . . . THE TORCH . . .  BE YOURS TO HOLD IT 
HIGH.

IF YE BREAK FAITH WITH US WHO DIE ‘
WE SHALL NOT SLEEP, THOUGH POPPIES 

GROW  IN FLANDERS: FIELDS.”

-Co|. John C, McRae.

’  '-IS

»rfnt M

k. j * * N
r , !  { ,  ■ $ w i j  i k f i i  # v * t  id*

, REAR faith we shall nofl 
dorch—the torch of heaven-sent lih e r ff^ -w o  
S a il  “ carry on”. We shall value it as we value 

an Eternal Principle.

* l v .VBlJ
' 0 -  ’

%

Jin ficsome
we are, all of us; the very name holds in it 
high and noble: The uncompromising inte

grity of a Washington; the . trenchant wisdom of a 
PraiW&c the hmnane charity of a Lincoln, fused by that 
firm adherence to Justice and Freedom which has earned 
our nation the respect and gratitude of the Hearts of the
« * ? * ,  r r  * -  -2  - .    f r  * "  ' ‘  : .Jti ?  “* 11 ■ * * !* * * * $ ?*  {i- '  s n o w -* -®Worm. - '

7 / ,  >?*•«*

m ‘■t <*>

Break faith we shaft noth Roytlty to the rommunity, 
tovalty to the country, loyalty to an idediKterniy b&kph 
us onward ami upward, ever bearing aloft the Torch 
whose flame f o i l  be immortal. Not all of us cam  be 
statesmen, not all of. jis «a o  J*>. heroes. But All o fliis - 
evw yfooH caw  bf-true Americans, woi

imonwealth that dwells in lhe memory of
lanl * "

n n t -

Break faith we shall not! h not the onward path clearly 
i n o i l J T  Honest
leus faith to the duties of good eitwetodrifH-tliebr 
inn qualify us to receive the Torch from the hands of 
heroes in Flanders fields.

IV  ■.;d!L*v’
J: E, Mm fee & Co.
TI»wfM«,H(inlwarcCo

m m * * *  I
Honhm Stores Co. 
8 rw ilh ftm jd «r  Agts 
M bprW HSfiallinc Chev 

Co  ̂Inc. v 
Pickering Lbr. Co.

D iam ond T *  D ry  G oodsC o.

to

' J  :

*  ■  *

* ■  <t

1 *

• *«

I o

•* *
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sin can even yet cast' us out" If we do 
not hold tightly on to ttiat reason for 
our Justification That "reason"-r-which 
gives us great boldness—is -Christ in us 
the hope of glory ” \ y

Now come. Let us reason togeifier. 
I will rejoice for the oixwtup’ ty to 
show any and all the reason “ th e  Good 
News and Glad Tidings” was announced 
from heaven by the angelic, choz us. Re
member. 11 o’clock sharp Sunday 
morning.

Subject lor Sunday evening: “A Bit
ter Weeper—Peter”

Bible study begins at 9:45. Prayer 
meeting, 7:P0 each Wednesday. Ladies 
Bible Class. 3:00 p. m. each Thursday.

C. C. Merritt. Minister

Want Ads

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday school services will lie held 

at the church at 10 o'clock with Geo. 
W. Briggs in charge. A large atten
dance Is urged. Sunday school will be 
dismissed in time that ail may attend 
the union Armistice Day service at

10-lc

Big Bargains in
Magazine Subscriptions

American Magazine and Women's 
Home Companion, news stand price 
*4.20. my <prloe 43 00 for both for 
year to same address. Send check

| IENT—Woe clean «ne and two
f Apt*- one furnished, one uo-

50 foot lot with two sm«u houses, a
renting jor  ,.$20 gey. ,»io  ..The cwner 
wants tt> leave town and offers to seU

led. Rates reasonable, bills 
Addition camp. 3

lENT: Furnished apartment ovar 
Coco-Cola Bottling company.

tEKT—2 small looms, furnished
Good 2-room house. 2 closets, v/atcr, 

gas. elect. Celled and papered. 50 ft. 
•ot. Rents for $20. Pi ice $900. Terms. 

2-room house .lurmslied. Gas and 
modern .water. Rents lor *17 Prtoc $60* *100

* ro° " 1 house and a one-room house' 
JRpiUtwo good east front lots. Will sell 

.foi $1750 5250 down.
44 x40. and a cottage

A. 8. Kenyon, KOS Carolina St. 
~r” Amarillo, Texasduplex 3 rooms.

tKNT: 3 room furnlslied apt. 418 HATS HATS HATS

Master Hatters mave nibved from
Private enin modem house. Private eh- 

Oarage. Crystal Palace Con.ofcl cash -will handle. rear of.Painpa Barber Shop to Dc
ty modern stucco. Good

Luxe Cleaners, on comer, block
f 4* rooms and bath. Garage 
B t east front. *> ft. lot Will 
WTOO poc. tans bargain- JorRENT—To teachers or off|de 

furnished room*, housekeeping 
ica or board, near school. Phone

SOUTHALL, the HATTER6-room entirely

>1. Phone 
(9-3p)

<n good location north* c 
School price 88800 $1<0

8-rodm modem hdusc 
zd. Long living-room wLENT—Modem three room apart - 

not furnished. 6 blocks cast of 
flee Cull Nels WaHiere Phone 41 
No. 621 E. Klrigsmlll ave. 10-3p

panelled walla, mirror door, coat 'elde
st, etc. All oak floors, spacious clos
ets. built-in bath. Double garage withits
ccwnfortable as woll j$a attractive Jwme.

RENT—Bedroom, private enf 
ice, connecting bath. Call phone

A - BUNGAH 
trie washer, si 
reasonable.

" r e n t —Brick :arage.
at Jitney Jungle. 375 Good lot; facing. Cuylw on

oavement. $550. Terms.
Luts in restricted ,fe$idcpce district

loderh home, dose h i f«r-
* ' '  School. Nc

lENT--Well furnished flight
eeplng rooms. Three bloom, 
1 half couth of Mrst Naffl

Strictly
locks fyom Jllgh 
r5 per month.
I rooms end bath. $40. 
I rooms. '.kitchenette 

getage. n$M.
New A,room  house entirely r 

Uezioned. ripe-place and gai

m ill  feauke* M  modarfi «T< 
room house, furnished, at rear of 
Both .tog $50. i r t *
M ”  *'■**. C. WORKMAN •'

< Morris Drug Store.

f o p  c o n t in u o u s  
p er

form ance you can
n o t improve on

furnished

furnished Duplex 
5 or 154-W. 10-3C

- 1  room house, modem 
furnished. $30 per month 

ib addition, 724 Banks St D. , 10-Uj R A W C
i j  want a pM4nw to bperate a 

.■'blown pMnt in Talley Addition I 
wifi furnish living Quarters, ample 
l,midriff: for handling 1«96 toying *s«u. 
•«nplr land for all need*, and a foun
dation stock of 125 English WWW Leg-

TALUCt A M I t

? r J * * — AJ*er All
On Comer West of 

Pont Office
• Expert Hatters

u r e a s  the
Sunrise J

-•<

AT.MflMBŜ yoySMBES n. »>«» PAMPA DAILY NEWS

For Sale

library Table 
Moors store. 

__________ i209-2p)
FOR TRADE—Will sacrflcc a good 

north east comer lot in Hillcrest 
addition on a good used entail car 
703 North Frost St.___________ <209-3p>
FORE SALE. Beautiful 8 piece walnut 

diQing Bet like new. Very cheap 
Crystal'Palace Oon. 08-3p
LAND FOR SALE: First class farm 

land $3 per acre cash. Half of the 
crop for six years. Come in and let 
me tell you about it, Bobm 13- Duncan 
Bldg. L. J. Starkey. 08-8p

Thoroughly
_______________________ " f t

PERSONAL XMAS CARDS—Call Mrs 
Pan Keys. Phong 674J. 10-lp

Lost « l d
LOST -Female bulldog Nov 8 answers 

t« name of 'Betty.” Liberal reward 
return to Bob and Jim Service station.

_ _ _____________________*P
LOST—Roll of copper wire, between 

freight depot and north end of Gray

|  CHRISTIAN CHURCH
At the morning hour this congrega 

Won unites in the union Armistice ser 
vices \ at the Methodist church, and
at the evening services at 7 o'clock the 
minister will preach a sermon m keep
ing with the spirit of the day. The 
subject will be “The Spiritual Sign! 
ficance of the Armistice Today, Ten 
Tears Ago, and Tomorrow."

Bible school begins at 10 o'clock and 
three young people’s meetings at 6 
p. m. i

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Subject for Sunday morning (The 

serinon begins at 11 o ’clock sharp) 
"The Reason for the Gospel.”

God speaking td those who are sav
ed through Christ, asks them to “be 
ready always to give a reason for the 
hope that is within you. yet with 
meekness and fear.”  There is implied 
tn thus that whatever the reason ia 
for our hope of salvation it gives us 
boldness to speak. There is a certainty 
that comes with it that makes us sure 
of eternal salvation. There is implied 
ip it also that even though this is 
true we are unworthy o f such assurance 
with boldness. Sin condemned us urt- 
to an eternal hell. But there is a rea- 

i  for’  our"hRvfrig this Judgement re-1

the M jthodist, church at 11
i  /  . George W. Briggs. Supt.

>  :—
y FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

->  8finday school begins at 9:45 and will 
cjorfe promptly at 10:45 for the Arm
istice Day proram. .

Training service. 6:80.
Sermon. 730.
The fiermdn Sunday evening will be 

straight out-and-out evangelistic, a

For More Eggs I  
feed f 

Merit Egg Maah

Stark & McMiHen
“A Complete Feed Store” 

Phone 205 i

Nowhere ejsje v flj  
you get »s  m uch  
lasting qjM lity per
< W l * r i n v n * t e 4 .  ■

o f u n i-  
^  K u rcw ifu l 

manufact tiring ex
perience is Imilt 
into B -T  radio.
Tf /m * Mzaftu 

il>ll h a k *tnod  
Ik e tes t o f  tim e

a ll, in
lie only real guar*

C o n te  in  a n d  s e e  
J o r  you rself*  

Guy C. Saunders
office.-, at

That-Saunders Motor Co. 
aad Batobow Cafe

tiiat will be helpful to both, CHRISTIAN 
Saint and Sinner; a message that will 
make you feel in your heart that you 
arc glad you are a Christian; a mes
sage that will cause the unsaved to 
want Christ. We are trying to build 
an evangelistic Church and Sunday 
school, and we are trying to help 
those tiiat need help, so we invite the 
public to worship with us Sunday.

________  V D. H TOUHhTE, Pastor.

First National Ban
number 2.

Services: Sunday. 9:46
day school. 11 o’clock 
and Fallen Man.

The public is cordially
tend these services.

to r t -

TH E BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL AND COM
MERCIAL DIRECTORY OF THE CITY OF

PHYSICIANS AND
SURGEONS

ARCHIE COLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office over First Nation Bank
Office Hours JO to 12—3 to 5 

Residence Phone 8 Office Phone 55

DR. W. PURVIANCeT
Office over First National aBnk 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office Homs: 9 to 12—1 to 5

CONTRACTORS

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Reid Contracting

Office: New Schneider Hotel 
Office Phone 300—Res. Phone 307-J

Residence 45

LAWYERS
STUDER, STENNIS A 

STUDER
/  LAWYERS

Phone >77
First National Bank Building

H. L. Case & Co.
General Contracting

Ph< 162

EYE SPECIAL!:3 T

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Eye Slsht Specialist 

In Psmpa Even Saturday 

Office to Fathcree Drag Start

ARCHITECTS

W. R. KAUFMAN
Architect 

Phone 599

PLUMBERS
R. C. STORY 

Plumbing Contractor
Estimates furnished on work In or out 
of city.
216 Starkweather Phone 399

INSURANT
R. G. “ DICK”  HUGHES 

Life Underwriter «
JBrunow Building 

Phone 581

©MEA5en/ice lnrf
THIS HAS HARPKVKH

irotorN .IBRH V H AT. n 
«o *«aalt*r A&EtTKH FAIRS nW * hr rt-nafliei. hi. 

I n in  Ob# c a m p  .h e  I .  nllh hrr roommnlr. |
__ I.K. Her Wnrt rr.pund. to

f h i .  pilot. DAN HARVEST, but Aleater la •truck by her beaoty 
aad ahowera atteirtlon. npnn her. 
A letter from her mother Teeeal- ln* poverty and lOneaa afireairlh 
eaa Jerry’a SeternalaatlOB to try

finable to bny a sown for the 
party Aleater haa Invited her lo. Jerry yields to the temptation to 
take one from the atore—Intend
ing to allp It baek a**t moraln«. At the party LEW*TINT, j BAiinv. r—w- .̂1
dreaa brlotr mined.

She eonfeaaea to the manager, who dlaeharpe. her. She aeeka an
other Job. and la siarprlaed one evening when Dan eatle. He prn- 
poees and ahe tella hhn love la n delusion and that ahe Intends to 
Starr/ for money. Ho leaves after
"w l s  x : . : T i...........asrprlae, and takes bar to the 
fawned on aimer camp where ht- 
baa a servant spread a feast. Hr 
place *h*r orck|da and ■ rlnn— Vlfh paoffesal which atun.
Jerry. She repulses his taaalt nn-t 
hr seises hey In hie arms. She I* frightened nutU she beam Han's wM. tle aiann^the bench.
N O W  GO  ON ‘ W IT H  T H E  S T O R Y  

CHAPTER XXII 
‘ 'TV/MY, hello!",
* ’W  The words were spoken In 
pleasant surprise. Dan Harvey 
Stbod on His Steps and greeted Aler
ter and Jerry po. But his eyes flick 
ered keenly about the aceno before 
Min.

Jerry sat quietly on the hammock, 
seeking enough self control to en
able her to speak to him calmly. 
Alestef covered her alienee with a 
casual: “Oh. hello, Dan, What 
Intel's yon here?”

"Well," be said. ” 1 happened to 
hear you tell Marsh to leave these 
things here. I was out tn the cat- 
boat. arhusItiK myself around the 
point,’when I thought I saw a light 
over h e r e / . '. . "

“Nonsense," Alester broke In 
,rqdety. "wo haven’t had a light."

"Thought It might be a tramp." 
Dan want on evenly, taking no no- 
tjqe of the lnterruptlon. "Must have 
beM the reflection of the sun on
tho.'wtadows.”
• Alester scowled at him.

‘ W'c’ve plenty of watchmen,” he
Mid /hortly. "If necessary I’ll send 
one over to guard tho place.”• a a
r jA N  seemed not at all Impressed 

with the curtheBs of Ills em
ployer's words.

“ There was another reason why 
f dMbe,"- he said. End Jerry noted 
S change in his voice "I tele 
phohed Miss Ray’s home to Inquire 
If She had suffered any 111 effects 
from her . . . Immersion . . . 
and soiheone told me she had gone 
out ’

"It occurred to me. this being the 
first Sunday rincs ‘tll$y left, that 

and MfBS Crane' plight have 
i bark to gn. something they'd 

I le a v e
i," fie added, with full appre- 

«rt the absurdity of bis
Fords.
" 'H e  knew by Alester’s scowling ex
pression that he appreciated It. too. 
H4 hoped Jerry would understand 
•lao. She did. And the under
standing brought the red of shame 
i t  her cheeks.

Dsn was still chaperoning her! 
He didn't think she could take care 
o f herself! 8be fprgot, for a few 
seconds, bow she had welcomed bis 
whistle not more than live minute* 
ago. Then abe remembered, and 
her eyes turned away from hJs.

"At any rate I’m glad to know 
that Mise Ray to safe.”  be said, 
with a seriousness for which

Dan seemed not at all impressed l>D the curtness of his employer's vordt.

over her eyes in hadte, fearful lest 
Dan leave before she could use liis 
presence to compel Alester to take 
her home.

T^AKE
A Mini,

her home! VWould lie? 
Might he not Insist upon driv

ing to the Roiling Stone Inn or 
somewbero else? That was a 
chance she must take, for nothing 
short of abject Tear1 ot him could 
cause her to appeal to Dan for 
further protection. Once they were 
on the highway She would be safe 
enough. . . . .  ’

Jerry left without saying more 
than *  bare "good night" to Dan, 
but hallway to the gate she turned 
suddenly and waved her hand at 
him. If be wanted t i  take U as 
a gesture of gratitude, let him. 
She’d hSv* liked to thank him . . . 
only he had made her feel so cheap 
tho night before, when he had 
hinted at Just what had come to 
pass . . .  ahe had Jeered about 
wanting his help. too.

Dan waved back.
"Why don’t you tifrow hint a 

kiss?” Alester said sneerlngly.
"I ought to Idas hie sheer.” Jerry 

snapped beck
Alerter’s laugh broke off short. I 
‘T  don’t suppose yoUTI ever for

give me,”  he said End Jerry 
surprised by the I 
mllity hi his voice.

A  LESTER had been fl-lvta* fast;
new btf slowed Jdowu to U  

miles an hour.
"I know all ym, feel 

to me.” he declared In tones ot 
genuine self-reproach. "A  mere 
apology, won’t win forgiven eaa, I

know. But you’ve got to remem
ber that I took it for granted that 
a girl of your class doesn't expect 
to marry Into mine. That’ s bru
tally frank, but I can’t help It; it's 
what I've learned from the world."

"Your world, you mean." Jerry 
corrected acidly.

"Yes," Alester admitted; "my 
world, but that's my excuse—I was 
trained in a world of people who 
know that money can bny nearly 
everything. I mado the mistake of 
thinking it would buy everything 

"You weren’t in any more dan
ger with me than you: would be 
with any other man who loved you 
as I do.”

“As you do," Jerry repeated 
meaningfully. “That's JuBt it. 
Alester. You’ve criticized me for 
not believing In love; well, I’d 
rather not believe tn it at all than 
abuse the word aa you have done. 
Anyway. 1 don't want to talk about 
It," she continued hurriedly aa 
Alester started to speak. "I’ve got 
to think about tomorrow. You’re 

used me enough trouble already, 
my Job because. . . .  "  she 

broke off. sorry she had aaM Me 
touch.
11 Bit It was too late. Aleater piled 
her with questions until he had the 
atoif of the tuaid from her cn 
willing lips.
7 - W i ’ve got ta let 
thing tor roa." be

* ^ e * n r a « i  no. very 
£  "Do you «r  

a ca «r ’  A

n r

"Ten might uk about

it if you feel natural."
"Just the 6amo I’m gotyg.to do 

something about It,’* he iteturped. 
"Oh, not with money," ho added 
quickly to forestall an ekpdcthd 
protest. "But I bate, some Influ
ence in a Held wherd you ought ip 
be able to make a name for your
self if you have any talent at all."• * 4 j-
JERRY looked at him Inquiringly.
■  skeptically. He saw that she did 
not trust him.

"There’s no catch," he assured 
her. "I Just happen to tart* ..a 
friend In the theat/tqd business, 
the producing end of it. Polled him 
out ot a hole last yenf aad bb 
hasn’t forgotten 1L So tar I’ ve not 
asked any favors tot my help'but 
I’m going to see him1 about, a plies 
tor you in his choriif He’s put
ting on a new show this tall.? ^  

"But I don’t know 
about tho stage,” Jefry 

“You don’t need to, 
chorus," AJaster replied 
tngly. "You’ve got tho 
and I know that you out 
you can sing toosing l
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Homer George and Jimmie Lane may be obtained at the office of A. accordance with requirements of the 
from Phillips camp were in LeFor* H. Doucette, County Engineer, at Pam- 
Wed nesday • , "*

Misses Paye Joyce and Aym© Han- 
ccck visited Mrs. Alton Bears in Bor
der Saturday

Miss Miriam Wilson has moved back 
to LeFors.

Leland Cayton of Canyon was In 
LeFors Friday

Sugar Cane From Tropics

M O D E LProposals shall be submitted in seal
ed envelopes and marked “Proposal 
tor County Highway Construction."

All oroousals leceived will be retain
ed by County and will not be return 
ed to the bidders. #

T. M. WOLFE,
County Judge,

4-11-18-28Gray County.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Davis have gone 

on a two-week vacation to Ban AngUo 
and other points south, i

L. D. Lonsdale and Dr. E. L. Thoma
son were in Borger Wednesday at
tending to business

3. M. Mullin of Sanford has opened 
a new cafe on South Main street in 
LeFors. The Moon Mullin" Cafe is 
modern.

Duke Shaw, Cecil Rowden. and 
James Cunningham have moved to
LeFors. > •

A  N E W  L O C A T IO N !
On and after Monday, Nov. 12, the

Mrs. Clyde Fatheree and Mrs. T. D. 
Hobart were in LeFors Friday. will be located in its new home on North 

Cuyler street, opposite the Panhandle 
Lumber Co.

Miss Mary Oregory is spending the 
eek-end with relatives in Shamrock.

BIRf.4 jjfelIBKjBt * ■ II ... a  .11 I* a b. x »t the
m >io,,i buildim- Finlay niKhl Nov 

T h r proceeds will be spent on
mi L m. . ------ ----------- ........................... ■' .. ■ — j playground equipment for the schools.

Uncle Sain is determined to revive the sugar cane industry in this country. Everyone is cordially invited.
For this purpose Dr. E. W. Brandes, cf the Department cf Agriculture, has ----------- ------ --------
returned after an adventuresome trip in New Oulnca with 221 tropical varle- NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS FOR 
ties of sugar cane and has begun Introducing them experimentally here. COUNTY ROAD CONSTRUCTION 
He is shown above planting some of the varieties in a government het houre. '  7  . . _  M STUDEBSiKEKS

Dictator
$2000-w orth o f automobile

•in appearance-performance
and riding ease!

Wind

CRESCENT 
Sunday -  Monday

Wham! Dick scores again! Warm
ing Up” is a real “big-leaguer” with 
Dlx as a rookie pitcher who is followed 
by a jinx, and who finally “strikes It 
out." Hie picture is billed as bigger 
than the Quarterback "

Tuesday
“Ragtime with Marguerite Dc la 

Totte answers the call of “Oh, what a 
mama you’d make."

Wednesday. - Thursday
“Driftwood.”

i Friday
Adolphe Menjou in Private Life" is 

a Paramount picture.
Saturday

Rod la Rocque in “Captain Swagger” 
ia a thrilling story of the air service.

Miss Ayme Hancock visited Verna 
Stewart at Phillips camp Tuesday 
afternoon. j

Ouy Miller visited, friends at Pan-! 
handle Sunday and Monday.

SUITS—
PLAIN DRESSES—  fl*1 ftfi 
Cleaned S t Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 660REX Mrs Oeorge Oarlay has returned

. , SOSSw - Monday (from Wichita-Falls after a visit with
The breeses blow and smoke rolls ter mother.

!rr"ffry,
ANYONE looking at the 

. /V  Studebaker D ictator 
would estimate its cost at 
$2000 or better. It looks like 
a lot o f  automobile inside 
and out • • • it is!

And when yon drive The 
Dictator it feels like a costly 
car—you sense the inbuilt 
ability which sent a stock 
model Dictator 5,000 miles in 
4,751 minutes—breaking all 
records for stock cars under 
$1400.

Studebaker’s 76 years o f 
m anufacturing experience,

the advantage o f  its mam
m oth One-Profit facilities, 
and the genius o f  its great 
engineering department are 
combined in  this fine car. It 
is so carefully built that it 

be driven 40 miles anmay
hour even when NEW.

Permit us to  lend you a 
Dictator on a get-acquainted 
basis, because there is so 
much more to its story than 
words and pictures can pos
sibly tell. Phone— today— 
for a Dictator for a thorough 
test run!

ARMISTICE
PAY

Turn back ten years in 
the Annals of Time . . . 
i white storm of torn 
paper . . . .  hysterical 
crowds . . . booming an
thems and waving flags 
. . . screaming headlines
-------AND . . . .  “ Oyer
There”  deeD in foreign 
fields those who had 
made possible this wild 
rejoicing o f a people 
triumphant.
Today . . . just for a 
minute . . . let us think 
c f  them, too . . .

The Dictator
Hie Com m ander . . . . .  14
The President Ei ght . . . .  16

O .li.V T  C a r .  %  t» »  tSM t t.
C ti mmtrn H  t—  0 7 1 .  % »u«  W i fc 

A ll price* f .  o . b . fa c to ry

FURNITURE CO

BEWF?:

PAMPA, TEXAS
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